
Petitions, 'Milk-In,' Blood Drives Used-

Campus 'Counterrevolution' 
• 

Air In 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A "counterrevolution" Is emerging on 
some college campuses as students band 
lo~ether in opposition to disruptive demon· 
stra~ions, One group calls Jtself SPASM 
_ the Society for Prevention of Asinine 
Studcnt Movements, 

SPASM was born at Wichita State Uni
versity, where members held a "milk·in" 
this week, two weeks after a beer drink-in 
by students favoring the sale of beer on 
campus, which is now prohibited, 

Members of SPASM, handing out small 
cartons of milk, said the "milk-in" was a 
"peaceful, intelligent and legal demon
stration" in protest of protests, 

At Michigan State University, more 
than 10,000 students have signed petitions 
condemning "intimidation, violence and 
disruption" on the East Lansing campus, 

An organlzer of the petition drive, Peter 
W, Hens, a senior from Greenwich, Conn" 
said the campaIgn was begun because it 
is "ridiculous" that a small group could 
disrupt a universi ty of more than 37,000 
students, 

A group of U.S. marines studying at 
Purdue University announced Tuesday a 
drive to collect 500 pints of blood for hos
pitals - a student answer to dislurb
ances 00 other campuses. 

Sgt. Allen Force, a native of San Fran
cisco who is heading the drive. said he 
intends to show that "the activists, riot
ing and hurning buildings, are a small 
minority representing coUeges falsely," 

"The average student," Force said, 
"doesn't dare to get up and speak against 
these activists, This blood drive gives this 
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student an opportunity to say what be 
believes without any particular talent 
for rhetoric." 

In New York, philosopher Sidney Hook, 
a New York University profes or, has an· 
nounced the formation of a group of 400 
profesljDrs at more than 36 campuses call
ing itself the Organization of University 
Centers for Rational Alternatives, 

"There's a danger UJ academic free
dom," Hook said, "When you substitute 
the method of violence for free inquiry," 

Hook said semanticist S. 1. Hayakawa, 
acting president of strife· torn San Fran
cisco State College, is a member of the 
new group. 

A group at San Francisco State, the 
Committee for Academic Environment, 
has been active from the onset of dLorder 

there, passing out blue arm bands an4 
gathering 2,300 signatures on petitions. 

The petitions urge the recall of prostri~ 
officers of the studellt body. An electlOi 
IS scheduled in two weeks. 

At Stanford Uni versity and the Univer
sity of Texas, memben; of the conserva
tive Young Americans for Freedom (Y AFI 
ha\'e opposed the activities of the Stu
dents ror a Democratic Society (SDSI. 

Opponents of campus disruption could 
point, too. to a letter from Pr ident NixOi 
praising the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
president of Notre Dame, for a stern stand 
against student disrupters, 

The President coodemned campus vio
lence and vandalism and said the diasl· 
dents have "gros Iy abused" the righll 
of the majority of tudents, 
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ADA Official Hits 
Antimissile Plan 
In Lecture 'Here 

By PENNY WARD 
Leon Shull, national director of Ameri

can for Democratic Action (ADAl, 
lashed out at proposed construction 01 the 
Anti·Ballistic Missile (ABMl system Mon· 
day night. 

'[ Addressing Iowa's first ADA chapter In 
the Civk Center, Shull said that ADA op
po~ed the anti·missile system because 
"the best ~ienl ific opinion in the coun
try says it won't work" and its estimated 
cost is now $9', billion instead of the orig
inal Mtimate of $5 billion. 

Shull conti~ued that the most danger
Olls imolication of the system would be 
its .ucce.~. 

"/I it wen' successful. it would force 
every olher count ry in the world to im· 
prol'e thrir systrm to meet ours." Shull 
. ai~ . 

r 
He continued that few nations hive 

t~· t*chnicat knowledge to build an 
APM svstem, A successful system here 
woutd give the U.S. a "first strike po-
ten'i.I," that is a fi rst strike whert 
othe" coutdn't strike back, 
~hl'lI oinl",1 Ollt thai for many rea"<lns, 

in'h'oing c!t<arJl"am'n' lalks scheduled to 
Ol't~ in Gen~\'R in March, th~ United 
Slat,s ,~ould ,,~t rscalate its weapons 
!Y'.'" al this time, 
Sn 'aL:;n ~ on th. or/!ani7ation and pur

f'C"e or ADA Sh'll] said, "one of the 
,tr-n~th ' ann we.kn(>s<e. o[ ADA is that 
v;p I·~,I to have a nos ilion and work on 
p\ .. r' ·'H"~ , , . (wp) try 10 [ill in the 
pol itical \I'rl"d a void Ihat exists, by being 
an i.suNlrie" lnp ()f1!<l~i7.ation." 

~hltJ1 aoncd th1! ADA works on many 
1$,,,1'" "nol hr-cause we want to diffuse 
our pfkrt., hut b~au<e the issue is there 
- it's been raised and somebody has to 
respOnd to it." 

Sll"akinl! about the ADA staff and lobby 
in Washin~lon, Shull empha ized, " in the 
Icn~ pull. t he achievement of ~ood legisla
tion and the hlocking of bad legislation 
does depend on what they hear from peo· 
pie back home," 

During a question and answlr seuton, 
Shull said that the ADA lobby ,trOll9ly 
OPPOHS the Hou,e Internal Securlly 
Committee (formerly the Hou.. Un. 
American Activities Committee), Shull 
.. lei he didn't "'lIeve the,.. olllht hi ... 
• comm Ittee In C0ntrlll thlt Investl
,.tts the viewpoints of anybody, 
}'frs, Arthur A. Small, G, Hills, II' as 

elected chairman of the chapter, Accord
Ing to Mrs. Small, it is planned that the 
gooeral board will appoint Univ':-sity 
students to the chair of one or m 0 r e 
standing committees, 

One Univenity student. Marc B, Baer, 
G, Iowa City, is CUTI'enUy 8 member of 
the General Board, which is composed 
of eight memben;, 
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Applicants Sought 
For Editors' Posts 

Applications fo r n.w telltor. for Th. 
Dilly lowln and the HlwkeYI yHrbook 
.rt now Iva liable In 201 Communication. 
Centtr, 

This year, the Bo.rd of Trustte. of Stu
_t PubtiCl>llonl, Inc" (SPI), h to¥em
in, body for both the 01 and ttle Hlwk. 
ey., will chanlle Its Intervlewln, ,.-.c: .. 
duru for the telitonhip., ~ In .,. 
~IiClnt I. InttI'Vlewtei by the entire beard, 
he mUlt hive In Inttrvl_ with John 
Zug, publisher, .nd • screanln, commit. 
Itt .f thr.a SPI board mam"'", 

Appllc.tlon. for bottl tdltOl'shlp. ., I 
due Mlrch 20. Applicants c.n IllIn up for 
Intt.vl~ws with lUll and the SPI com. 
ml"" at the time they .... urn thtlr .p
pllcltion .. 

SPt board m.mbtrl have allo txtencltcl 
the deadline for .ppliutlonl for memo 
bershlp on the board, Two _-ye., 
term I .nd one tWO·YII' ttrm for stu. 
dents will b. fllltd In the all-campu. 
rlt ctlons March 26, SPI .ppllcatlon. mlY 
.110 b. obtained In 201 Communications 
Ctnttr, Application., with a petition II,n. 
ed by .t least 2S students tnrolltel In h 
colilg. of th. Ipplicnt, are dUi by 
Mar,h 12. 
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Thumb Waving Can Get 
You a Ride Right to Jail 

Hitchhikers beware! City police have 
begun a crackdown on persons hitchhik· 
ing illegally. 

Eight University students were appre· 
hended Monday and Tuesday mornings 
while hitchhiking to class, William P. 
King, AI, Whiting, was picked up Mon· 
day morning in the 700 block of East 
Washington, 

Six coeds and one male student were 
apprehended Tuesday morning. Arrested 
in the 800 block of East Washington Street 
were Marcia L, Jones, A4E, Muscatine; 
Linda A. McAnelly, A4E, CenterviUe; 
Catol A. Olson, A2E, Decatur, nl.; Cyn
thia E. Schmidt, A2, Treynor; Mary A, 
Stein, A3, Muscatine; and Dana L, Wandl· 
ing, A3. SI. Louis, Mo. 

Later Tuesday morning, Marvin F. 
Hill , B3, Clinton, was picked up in the 800 
block of East Burlington Street. 

According to police, the students werc 
apprehended while hitchhiking in the 

roadway. However, one of the girls said 
they were standing in the driveway o[ 
their residence. 

The city code state.~ that no person 
shal l land in a roadway for the purpose 
o[ soliciting a rid~ [rom the operator of 
a private vehicle. Hitchhiking from the 
curbs, however, is legal. 

According to Police Chief Patrick J, 
McCarney, hitchhiking is dangerous for 
bo:h driver and hitchhiker. Hazardous 
~treet conditions during the winter months 
create a problem for drivers faced with 
students hitchhiking in the streets, he 
added, 

McCarncy also reminded students that 
two coeds were assaulted last fall alter 
heing picked up while hitchhikin!(, 

The eight students apprehended were 
released on signature bond 

Hitchhiking is 8 misdemeanor usually 
punishable by a $5 fine. 

Grad Teacher Pay Hike 
Threatened by ud et 

Talk about an increase in graduate teach· 
Inl! assistan t stipends may turn out to be 
just that - talk - if the legislature carves 
down the State Board of Regent's budget 
requests. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Colle!!e of 
Liberal Arts, said Tuesday he was hopeful 
thaI teaching assistants would receive an 
8,5 per cent salary increase, but he was 
critical of Gov. Robert D. Ray's proposed 
$33·million cut in tbe academic operations 
budget. 

Last year the regents were allocated a 
$.14 million operating budget for the three 
state universities. Ray's current budget 
proposal recommends only $1 million be 
given the three state institutions for this 
purpose. 

Under the governor's budget, University 
operating costs would be covered by float
ing a bond. The bond would be repaid from 
student tuition fees . 

Stult said the governor's budget severe
ly IImlttei tha funds which could be used 

* * * 
Student Lobbyists 
From UNI-Voice 
Beefs at Capitol 

DES MOINES I'" - "We haven 't rioted, 
we haven' t struck and we haven't str ip
ped," said Peg Wherry, 18, of Carlisle, 

"And nothing like that is planned in the 
future by the student senate," added Gary 
Sanders, 19, of Cedar Falls. 

Instead, Miss Wherry, Sanders and 
about 20 other University of Northern 
Iowa (UN!) students decided to make their 
views known to Iowa legislators the most 
direct way - face to faee, 

The students could b. Iten through
out I h. Stltehouse TutidlY txpressing 
thetr concern over three particular leg
Illativt mattt .. to their hometown teg-
1,I.to ... 
The students are concerned over appro

priations to UNI , a proposed "antir iot" 
bilt which would eliminate certain studen1 
rights, and the legal voting age, which 
UleY want lowered to 18 or 19, 

"Most of the legislators are willing to 
listen," said Dennis Ryerson, 20, of Kelley, 
editor of the Northern Iowan, lhe UNI 
campus newspaper, 

St.udents are arguing that low appl'OPri· 
ations for the university will force tuition 
hikes which in turn will drive students 
away. 

"The 'tragic thing hel'\! Is I think tudents 
are being driven out of the slate," Ryerson 
sald, noting that tuitions in neighboring 
Btate unlverslUes would be lower than 
here, 

II the unlvtrslly I, unablt to raise 
fuulty Illarl." • good many facully 
members will Iiso move on, the students 
1.1cI. 
The !lLudenls' visit to De s Moines is 

sponsored by lhe UN[ Stud nt Senate, 
which, Cor the first time this year, started 
a legislative approach committee through 
whieh S'tuoents could cxprl'Ss 'their views 
to lawmakers, 

for incre"ed salaries. "Frankly, the gov
ernor's budget is not capable of any sal
ary adj ustments," ht said, 

Stuit took issue with those who believe 
the academic department heads are uncon· 
cerned about teaching assistant stipends, 
He said department heads do th ~ir "level 
best" to make University stipends com· 
petiti ve with business and lower level 
teaching salaries. 

Each department gets a "block grant" 
from the Graduate College from which as
sistant stipends are paid. A block grant is 

DEAN DEWEY B, STUtT 
Hits Proposed U t Budget . 

a lump sum payment given to individual 
departments. The department then breaks 
down this sum and distributes stipends to 
teaching assistants based on diffe ring cri· 
teria, 

Some deparlments, for example, pay ex· 
perienced assistants more than new assis· 
tants, Other departments pay all assistanta 
equal salaries, 

Thll year, the Colleg. of LIberal Arb 
budgeted 52 million for teaching aSiistant 
sltaries , The College employs around 700 
lui,tants, about 80 per cent of the total 
number of Issl,tantl teaching In tha Unl· 
versity. 

Stuit emphasized lhat many teaching as· 
sistants also get tuition scholarships to 
8ul{ment their salary, 

In the past, the University !(8Ve I:rad 
assistants free tuition but had to stop the 
practice due to tax problems with the fed· 
eral government. 

"Hopefully, any tuition increase would 
be covered by an increase in teach in~ as
sistant stipends." Stu it said, "but Gov. 
Ray's budget, if approved, might prohibil 
it. " 

He added, however, that an increase in 
housing costs would not prompt higher 
stipends, as housing is not wilhin academic 
departments' control. 

1'he University has been eliminating its 
low-cost quonset housing for married stu· 
dents, The University's move Corces mar· 
ried student who live in the quonsets to 
seek other housing, usually at greatel' cost. 
Stuit estimates half of the gl'aduate teach
ing assistants Ilre married, 

Police Move In, 
College Closes 

In New Disorder' Hats 011 lor an Astronaut 

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 
A Methodist black college in Texas was 

closed Monday afler students barricaded 
buildings for the second time in less than 
10 day , Student unrest continued on 
other campuses from coa t to coast. 

Apollo' commander ut.onlut Jlmel McDivitt looks through the neck coll.r of hll 
bubble-helmet .s the crew ,uited In TuesdlY for • prlctl" 01 their schedUled I.unch 
from C.pt Kennedy FridlY for. IO·d.y tlrth orbit. - AP Wirephoto 

State and local police moved into the 
campus of Wiley College at Marshall, 
Tex" removed barricade and conducted 
a fruitless room·by-room search for weap
on in one dormitory. 

Nixon to leave 
For Bonn Today 

Wiley, whose 750 tudellt are all blacks, 
was closed because of the order or Pres. 
T, Winston Cole, who had rejected a stll 
dent demand that he resign 

Elsewhere there were these develop
ments : 

STtLLMAN COLLEGE, Tuscaloosa, Ala . 
- The predominantly black Presbyterian 
college remained closed, although students 
continued to ignore an order to vacate 
Ihe campu . President Harold Linson In
dicated he planned no immediate action 
a,l(ainst them. 

RUTGERS UNIVERStTY, Newark, N,J, 
- About 30 black students continued to 
OCCIIOY a classroom buildin,l( protesting 
,,11"dl'd raei.t arlmi •• ion policies, The ad
ministration distributrd a leanet praising 
lhe m-ole5tpr~ [Dr nonviolence and the 
rest of the ~tudents for keeping cool , 

LONDON tA'I - Pr id nt Nixon lunched 
with royalty, dined with political I ad-

N, shook ha,d with scores of Engli. h 
peopte and wound up a convivial doy in 
London Tuesday with a conference fo
cused on the explosive !II iddle East. 

Nixon imd 'lritish Prime Minister H' '
old Wilson al~o agr~ on a plan to ex· 
changr information about raco! relations 
and the problems o[ rebl'llious younl( 
people, 

At a late nil(ht me -tin!! at o. 10 ))own
illg St" ixon and Wilson di~clI~ca hoI" 
talks among the Rig Four powers could 
contribute to a 'ltl('ment 01 th(' liddlt 
East crisis. 

While House prc~s secretary Ronald L, 
Ziegler gave no further d ails oC the dis
cussion, 

With visils to West Germany, J I 8 I y 
and France n ~xl on :he Pre;;ident's sch· 
edule, there wen- Ulcsr n'tatl."li dcvl'lop
menl!; , 

• W ~ B'rlln' miliumt leCt-\\lU III · 
denl.l demanded the city 11ft a hilll 
against demontratlon during 'ix(Jn
visit there Thursday. The stur! nts im· 
plied a threat of violence if their de· 
mands are iglXlr('(! . 

• French officials let it be known in 
Pari they would not attend a f11('to(lOg 01 

Ih W tern European Union Counril in 
London WedncWay, France announcM a 
hoycotl of the council 18. w k, ('on · 
I ndln" Britain W8I u..~inl: the nrg~nJta, 
lion to make a back-door entry inlo Iha 
Common Market. 

The Nixon-Wilson dinner talk wa till' 
last extended c· ion b tween the t \\ 0 
men since Nixon arrived Monda)' nighl. 
The talks have taken up mOr! than a 
quarter of the Pre ·ident'· 40 hour~ tn 
Britain, He leaves for Bonn Wl>dn luy 
morning on th next tage 01 his light, 
ninll guropcan tour. 

UNIVEq,SITY OF MI SSOURI, Columbia 
- A corn ... ittpr d"l:iMd (0 take no action 
ag,inst tho camnus chaPter of Students 
for a Democratic Socipty, charged with 
rl',trihuling ob.cene Iitpr"tllre - a pamph
let in which a police o[ficer was deaictell 
.n~ttallv a<sllllltin~ Ihp St"tue of Liberty, 
Fonr ,Iudollts face criminal charges for 
rtistrihtttin!! the pamohlet in downtown 
Columbia. 

Tiff with Meter Maids 
uNlveR~ITv OF CHICAGO - orr;

(';~I< said ~i.ci"JiD:lrv action will be tak
pn al!ainot tlldents who MondRY nlf(ht 
nailrd nelition. on the pre"ident's door. 
rOll!!hed liD a dean and insulted faculty 
members in their privato dininll room , 
'I'ho studen's wrre demandinf( collective 
Mrens. and mas. hearing~ for students 
disciolined for a previous sit-in, 

Lands City Man Jail • In 

SAN FRANCtSCO STATE COLLEGE -
A two-month teach!'rs strike was settled 
hut teachers said they won't return tmtll 
thp campus is neaceM. Striking students 
said it wouldn't be peaCi'ful until their 
demand. are ml't. A hon<! fu l of teachers 
joinl'd student pickels, 

Forecast 
Cloudy through ThursdlY wittl chane. of 

rain or driult b.glnninll today. HIlJhs 
today in low 4Os, 

An Iowa City man he' been chargtod 
with reckl ss drIving and assault and bat
lery after he allegedly tried to pick a 
fight with a cIty meter maid in an incident 
at a parking lot Tu 'day afternoon, 

Ruth Walters, 3014 Clover St, said she 
and another meter maid were going up 
Linn Strel!t toward the College Street. 
parking lot on her m pte r maid motor 
scooter, A car driven hy Alexander Harold 
Hargrave, 625 Iowa Ave" turned off Col· 
lege Street then speeded up and tried to 
beat the scooter into the parking lot, Mrs, 
Walters said. 

"He honked, put on mol'(' s~. but I 
got in there ahead o[ him," 9he said. 

Mrs. Walters said he parkoo her scoot· 
er and was walking up to tht! yellow pay 
booth where Hargrave wa;, I:etting his 
receipt.. 

Gooclwill Awarcl for Greeks 
Receivint an award from Goodwill Industri .. of Southwest low. to the Greek sYltem 
at the Unlv"Ilty are Tom Sulentlc, B3, Ctelar Falls, president of the Interfrlternily 
Council and Jeanne Jacob, A4E, Menot., Ill" Grttk Week chairman, Maklnll ttle 
ptesentation is Brooks W. Booker, University director of conferences and Institutes 
and past president 01 Goodwill locally. The award was presentH to the Greeks .... 
cause of ,heir cloth In, drive during tast ya.r's Greek Week that netted 15,000 bags of 
clothing end over 500 .ppli.nces th.t w.re contributed to Goodwill tndudrl" in lowl 
City, - Photo by Paul F.,..... 

"lie glared at me, then rolled up hIS 
window , parked hi car and locked Ihe 
cioon;," Mrs Wallen; said, 

She said he then walked up to hcr and 
asked if she had anything to say 10 him, 
bUI she didn't reply, 

"If you want to £ll:hl I will take you 0'1 
right now," Hargrave aid, 

When she still didn't answer. thl' m;\D 
said, "Well I gus you don't havc any· 
thing to say," got hi coat out of hi, cllr 
aod left walking up the strel!t. 'rs Wal· 
ers said, 

Mrs. Ruth Frauenholtz, of rural olon, 
the meter maid on duty at the pay IJOCOI 
said Hargrave had been in the parkin~ I .. 
earlier in the afternoon , 

She said he droVe into the lot an<! alD'J()!\t 
jumped the cement block when he attempt· 
ed to park hia car, 

Mr'. Wallers said Hargrave harln 'l n' 
turnl'd 10 his car when she left the parking 
lot about 4: 30, 

He wa' picked up by the police in hi' 
car later i'1 the evening, 

He i being held without bond, and wa. 
tran. ferred 10 the Mental Health In. itulc 
at Mount Pleasant Tuesday nigh I fOC" ob

rvation. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEW.1 LAST NIGHT : 
DES MOtNES - A Republican·backrd 

bill to repeal stale sales tax credits to 10\\ 

income families next year was passed by 
the Senate over the cries of Democrats. 
fieoublJcans said there have been too man
loopholes in the program, and Senate Ma
jority Leader David M. Stanley of 101 usc", 
line labeled the credits "a handout for 1.9 
million Iowans." 

NEW YORK - A nash fire, trillltcred 
by the explosion of two cans of draftsmen's 
glue, roared through a Fifth Avenue of[ice 
building, killing eight persons by fire de
partmenl count and injuring a number of 
others, 

LOS ANGELES - Sirhan Bishara Sir· 
han wants to plead gu ilty to !.he firs:-d~ 
grae murder of Sen. Robert F, Ke~'P.<!)i 
and take his chances on the gas cham her 
his attorney said, "We're not going 10 Ie, 
him," defense attorney Grant Cooper 
added, 

JERUSALEM - Explosions rocl;e-I a 
market in the Israeli city of LwH1 -- I 
the British consulate in East Jems-I'm, 
probably setting the stage for mo: r re
prisals againsl Arab nations, 

-By The Associated Prm 
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Have some hope 
An unidentified object has been 

seen aruund the Iowa City area for 
the past Iwo days. That object is the 
sun. 

Yeli , despile the groundhog's pre
dictioDS, it appears as if Iowa City 
will soon be bles ed with spring 
weather after what has been a dull 
and gloomy winler. 

AI its worst, spring brings finals . At 
its best, 'spring brings newness, fresh. 

ness and I rebirth of dormant life, 

thoughts and ideals. 

.But most of all spring brings hope. 

And right abou t now, we could use 

some hope. 
- Cheryl Arvidson 

Lead, don't follow 
A IiberaHzed abortion biD can still 

be passed by the Iowa legislature this 
session, and we hope it is. Sen. Min· 
nette Dooerer (D·)owa City) wa. a 
strong supporter of the biD, and she 
indicated after its defeat Friday that 
she would continue to 6ght for its 
passage. Monday the bill got a fresh 
chance when Sen. Jame! Griflin (R. 
Council Bluffs ), who had voted 
against it, filed a motion to reconsider 
il. Gov. Robert Ray also said he would 
like the bill reconsidered. 

While the bill could place Iowa 
among some of the most progressive 
tates in the country as far as abor· 

tions are concerned, it really is quite 
conservative. The bill says a woman 
may receive an abortion to protect her 
mental and physical health, if the pre
gnancy were caused by rape or incest 
or if "documented medical evidence" 
indicated the child would be born 
with incapacitating mental or physical 
deformities. 

Apparently, the most effective argu· 
ment used by opponents of a liberal· 
ized abortion staMe was that the state 
should protect the life of an unborn 
child. Life, however, would not be a 
bles ing for an unwanted child born 
under any of the conditions proposed 
in the bill. 

The mothrr, too, should have som,. 
consideration given to her right to 
health and happincss. It is not logical 
to sacrifice the well· being of an adult 
to bring Into the world a person who 
would face extreme handieaps and 

little chance of a useful, h~ppy life. 
Sen. Joseph Coleman (D·Clare) 

gave the completely emotional argu· 
ment that murderers would not be 
put to death because there was a 
state ban on capital punishment, "yet 
under thjs bill we will put to death 
million3 of children who will never 
have a chance." Such a comparison 
has no basis. An unborn child would 
not miss I life he has never experi. 
enced. Besides, his "chance" of a full 
life under the circumstances listed in 
the bill would be almost nil. 

An individual's life should be con· 
sidered important and should be pro
tected by the state, but not at aU 
costs of human suffering. 

So m e of the other arguments 
thrown in against the bill were com· 
pletely unfounded in fact. A priest 
said, 'We do not solve the problems 
of poverty by ldlling the poor." The 
bill does not seem to be aimed at the 
poor. It b deSignated to help lessen 
the problems of individual women of 
aU classes and economic conditions. 
Any insinuation that the bill might be 
used to exterminate a class of people 
is ridiculolls. It would be just as il· 
legal after passage of the hill as be· 
fore to fortoe a woman to have an 
abortion. 

We urge everyone in favor of the 
bill to support Irs. Doderer in her 
battle to have this bill passed. 

Iowa should he a progressive lead· 
er in at least one area. 

- Debhy Donooon 

Bring back the germs 
Contrary to the old adage, you can drink mmes from thr Iowa Riv!'r 

get too much of a good thing. would be enough to make prople hes· 

This fact ha.~ oeen proven by the itanl aholll drinking it at all . Add to 
University in an atlrmpt to correct a that knowledge Ihe fact that, in addi· 

tion to the chlorine, the water also !(E'rmy sitllation hy adding fivt timts 
the normal amollnt of chlorine to the has lime and filt er alum added to it 
campus wutrr supply. The.> chlorine.> and mllst ):0 thl'OlI):h a sand filkr be· 
was addt'd to di~infect the w:lter and fore it is considered safe to drink. 
to kill bat'lf'ria. and a glass of water becomes even 

mnrp unattractive. 
The l'ity is treating its water the W~ would Iikt' to thank the Uni. 

amI' IVaI' as the niversitv. For ,'ersHy and dty fnr trying so hard to 
ahout tw~ months, thr dty's' water nrotect tiS. However, considering the 
has been harely drinkablt'. Although taste and smrll of the liquid \\Ie are 
hotll thl' city and the University have slIprosed tu be ahlr to drink, we can 
the best intentions in mind - to pro- onlv m neur with a petition stllrtrd by 
vide safe w3tt'r for thirsty persuns - Hillcre.st dormitory residents: "Give 
th )' mav havt> ovrrdone it. u hack the genns." 

Just knowing thai the water we - Clirryl Arvidson 
-------------------

me-- 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrillen Rnd edited by ~Iudents Ind Is lloverned by a board 01 live 

stun en I Iruslees elcc'ed by Ihe sludenl body. and [our Iruslees appoinled by Ihe presidenl 
or the "niversi y. The opinions exprused in Ihe edrtorial columns of Ihe paper should be 
consldpl'ed Ihose of Ihe wrilers of the articles concerned Ind nol the expression of policy 
01 Ine I nlV"". lty. any ~roup associaled wllh lhe University or Ihe slalf of the newspaper. 
PUbll,heo by Student PUbllc.IIOM, Inc .. \.:om· 
muni('8lion Center, to"'. City. IOWI , dally 
txC"pl Sunday and Mond.y. and legal holl· 
11)'0. Enlered .... rond eI.. m.tter.t the 
f,0.l oilier at low. City. under the ACl of 
'"nKress of March 2, 11'1'. ---rha . ... cl.,.d P .... Is .nUtI.d exclullvtly ... 

1I1e u' for republlcallon of an 1"".1 n."s 
prlnled In Ihls n .... p.per II ".11 a. all AP 
nell s Rnd dl,patches. 

SubIC,lp"o" hili: By •• ,rlu In low. City, 
110 per yeAr In Ad •• nce; Ix monlh. ,5.50' 
Ihree monlhs 13. All mall subscription. 125 
~.r year: ,Ix monlh., ,1$; Ihree monlh 110. 

0111 337~'" trom noon to mldnlaht to ,~port 
n .... Item and annQunce",.nlo to The Dally 
(owln. Edllo,lal offlc .. . n In the Communi· 
~lIltion CentH 

T,u.t"" ..... 0' Itu •• nl 'ublt .. "o"" Inc.; 
lIob ReYMld.on. AS; Mike DohHlf,. G; Jerry 
Patte"t.. A!i Mlk. f'1nn , M ; Dlwn wilson. M; 
Fred . ..o,rllOn, Colle,e 01 l.aw; Wlllilm 
C. totu,r.y, Dep.rtment 01 En,II,II; WllII.m 
P. Albr •• ht. Deparlment of E<:onomlc.; Ind 
WIIII.III J. £1 .... School 01 Journ.llim. 
'v......... .... .. . . .. .. .. .... . Jo"n Zu, 
I."... .... .. ....... . C"ory' Anl' .. n 
Ho... ..lter ................ Doltbv Don ... n H.... ....... ....... ....... ... Illy 'lilY 
:." I.H.r .,'. ........ ... .. D.". M","" .. 
:Itv 1.1t.. .. . ....... Ch .. l. C ••• 
.,11",,,, CHy •• HIr. ... .. ... ",.,k .ohn .. 

JoAnn. W."on 
liMrt. I.lte, . . . . . ... , Mike 'lIbln, 
'."erl.1 ,... "III, ......... . Otnnl. 1.1t. 
: .. 1., , ........ ,.... D ... Luck 
, .. I,t.nl liM,l, ,.111, .. .... Chuck 1101 ... " 

0111 337~'" If you do nol ,ecelve yOU, 01 ' ...... nt .......... ' ... r ....... '.ul ' .... n. 
by 7;30 I.nl . E.ery .Ilori will b. mad. 10 Inlt't.ln .... nt "".r SI.n Z.g.1 currerI Ih. ,'ror "lth the next I .. ue. DI clr· rul,"on office houn art ' ::10 10 11 • .m. Mell- " .... rtl.ln. Dlrtet .. .......... RtV Dun ...... . 
d.y I h,ou,h friday. tl'eY'" .... Mon.,., ... ...... Jim .. Conlin 

TOCCATA 
By Jim Sutton 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thll II tIM IItll In 
• 'Irill of column. which ""III .ppI.r 
Iwlct • w .. k In The D.lly low.n. To. 
d.y' . column .ltempls It IIt.bll.h the 
mtthod .nd tht purpou tf tholt col· 
umnl to follow. 
"The loccaLa was originally afllt always 

remained essentially a style of music 
which aimed to suggest the eflect of im· 
provised performance. To this end it used 
many devices : irregular or f~ rhythm 
in contrast. with a propulsive unceasing 
drive of sixteenth notes ; phrases deliber· 
ately kept indistinct or willfully irregular; 
sudden sharp changes of texture. 

"But mO!!tly the effect or improvisatioo 
was maintained by means of a conlrived 
uncertainly in the harmonic flow 01 lhe 
music : by quick erratic changes of direc· 
tion or (al the opposite extreme) a slow, 
paced movement involving long, harmon· 
ically inert stretches marked usually by 
elCtended pedal points. 

"The nalurally capricious, exuberant 
character of Wecalas was oRen intensified 
by making them vehicles for displaying a 
performer's skill al lhe keyboard and on 
the organ pedals .••• ! 

"Toccatas best exhibit the out·thrusting, 
lantastic, dramatic aspects of the Baroque 
spiril in music. It was equally character· 
istic of the Baroque, however. Lo disci· 
pline the freedom of Lhe toccala, and in 
the most dramatic manoor possible. by 
yolking it with the ricercare in a un ioo of 
musical opposites. 

"Composel'S early began to incorporate 
in their toccalas well·defined sections of 
imitative counterpoint which contrasted 
with the otherwise prevailing rhapsodic 
style. These conlrasting sect ions were es
peciaUy necessary in long tocca Las .... ! 

"The loccalas have a wonderful sense 
of movement and climax. with great var' 
iety in the figuratioo. and they lake full 
advanLage of the idiomatic qualities of the 
organ. yet the soaring fantasy or the com· 
poser is held in balance by the architect· 
ural plan of the whole work." - Donald 
Jay Grout's "Short History of Western 
Music." p. 234-

This oolumn is a toccala. 
This column will be a toccaUi. 

Ka leidosco.,e 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

The initiative President Nixon has 
taken in visiting the Western European 
countries is very bold and It mighl turn 
oUl to be a first slep in the new admin· 
istration's strategy to meet the Russians. 

Whether Nixon would be able to bring 
an end to the intra· European squabbles 
is douWul. Nevertheless. his visit is 
bound - and in fact is intended - to reo 
vitalize Eisenhower's "crusade in Eu· 
rope" as well as lo restore the European 
nalion's confidence in America. 

Bul last week's developments rnd ru· 
mors from London and Paris indicate 
thal Nixon's current visil is not going to 
satisfy French Presidenl De Gaulle. As 
the things stand, it appears thal the 
more Am~ri ' ~ gains in Brussels, London. 
Bonn and Berlin, the more it is likely to 
lose in Paris. 

rn the course of his election campaign. 
Richard Nixon repeatedly declared that 
he would seek a summit meeling with 
the Russians il elected. He reaUy seems 
interested In meeting th · Russian lead· 
ers. He also serms to have got R sland· 
ing ;,vilation from the Kremlin . 

Bul there are two lhings. perhaps, Nix· 
on wanted to do before opening a dialogue 
with the Russians on long standinll and 
more explosive issues thal have boen lin· 
gering for quite some lime. 

First of all. the Republican adminis· 
ll'alion wants lo have anv dialogue with 
Moscow only after having the upper hand 
both mililarily and diplomatically 0 v e r 
the Russians. Secon:lly. il thinks lhat at 
this stage of the game it cannot afford 
meeting lhe Russians without filling in its 
prestige in Weslern Europe. 

Moreover, in Oclober after a 21-day 
lour of Western European capilals for· 
mer Gov. William Scranton reported lo 
candidate Nixon that the leaders he saw 
in Europe slrongly oppose any summit 
meeting between the United States and 
Ihe Soviet Union . 

Nlxon 's visil to Belgium, West Ger· 
many and BriLain is intended 10 reaS3ure 
America's all :es thal il would nol intend 
10 go back on its commitments nor wl)uld 
it enter into any behind Ihe scene man· 
euvers wilh the Russians. 

Once before in 1964. the Uniled Stales 
tried its besl to strengthen the European 
commu'lilv and by lhat lo tie;hten Its 
grip on the Cold War heartland, bUl only 
to its dismay. 

Student Wives Band Together-

,Nursery School Opened 

, 
, 

I 
I 

I 
I I 

Nursery School Tots Learn to Share 
Learning to share Is a worthwhile by.product of snack timt .t a HBwkey. Drive nurse,y Ichool. 
Adam Milani, 3. Ion of M,. and Mrs. Kenneth Milani , 712 Hawhy. Drive, passel out cookies to 
Thtr ... Swltn, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim S""een, $22 HlwkeYe Drive. 

- Photo by Lind. Bo.ttchtr 
--------------------------~--------------

By SHARON WATKINS 
Someone is finally doing some· 

thing aboul the lack of nursery 
school facilities in Iowa City. 

Mrs. William P. Halpern, 524 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments, 
laced the problem lasl fall when 
she tried to enroll her son, Paul, 
in a school. Paul celebrated his 
Ilfth birthday at the end of Sep
tember. This is alter the dead. 
line set for bi rthdays 01 children . 
enlering kindergarten, so Paul 
would have had to wait another 
year lo enter school. 

Mrs. Halpern contacted area 
day nursery schools and decided 
they were too expensive. She 
then decided to try setting up I 
new nursery school herself. After 
receiving a lavorable response to 
signs she put up in the apartment 
complex where she lives, she and 
several interested mothers began 
to plan their school. 

"Classes" b.gan Oct. 1. Cur
rentlv thert are 12 childrtn 'n. 
rolled In the school. Ten moth. 
ers take lurnl luchlng In 
grolt~. of two. The school meth 
fro", 9 to 11 a. m. on T ulSd.YI 
and Thursdays. 
The 5"1all oupils meet in Iht 

has""'enl of the aMrtmenl 
buildi~~ in which the Halperns 
rrosi cle Ol'i~inallv . Ihe basements 
wpre dcsi~ne-i 10 serve as laun· 
tirv roo"",. bllt onlv one·lhird of 
Ihom WP"P orovinen with wa~h· 
or. ~nrl O"""rs. G·rold D. Wrlghl. 
~;rM'or ,..r m.rr;p~ stlldenl hous. 
;"a fnr thp l'ni"cr<ity. olfered 
Ih" n" "sery Ihe use of the 
1'''' ''''''' I :~1'\Orl rorm . 

<;i""' 'I" ." h ~llt WAS ori.inally 
nMi..,.f'\""..t rf'\1" ,.l,:jrfr~n nf lTniver. 
"it,· ",' n,l " .,h;: tho fl1RT"if"ti stu. 
~.o,...t \.,(I .. ... :"t1' ('rr:"", volll·~t"P1'~tl 

tll .. ,,:t··-o ~n~ 1"!~"l\r n'"'''in''''rnl 
' h.t ",;~hf "" n"p~.rl . I\.{rs. Hal· 
""rn ""~Mt'l nnp'" Wt'i(fh~ in oar· 
~ir1 'IHr 'or hi~ ('""",~T"atio'" tyit.h 
an.-J f'I,..t"l1~i~!ioirtl fo" tho " "nieff. 

, -~'nr ;,{n Q :n "c:I '1 hI' "hi., '" t~ 

~r h~nl "'~s 10 k""n r~.t. 10 a 
111in;"'"", 10 A"ort ~t rllin on 51,, · 
denl hnoe;pts . ~1r • . HRI~p l'n sairl 
('Pch r~ild "'os ~.""<! In hrin~ 
R npll W' lost , .11 0 " thp fi'·,.f day 
n( ,,1~ t'~. tln" tl, ic "'::'~ tho only 
f"i' rl,lI"~",l fo· tho lirs' SPt'\1PS· 

fpr. <;in r• the .Ior' or Ihp <pconrt 
c.:0nl"c;f"r I"Hrlipr t"i~ month, each 
""iln is r"""ir~<l to nAy one dol. 

I '~r "cr ml1n'h '1'hi~ mn~ev is 

Thieves Market Sale UB To Sponsor :::;n.inl~ f~r'r(,I~~~~"~~i~~e~~ 

To Be Held Satu rday European Tour ;g:.iE:~~:t~:e~:~:~ I 
I Student arl works will be on I works for the show is 10 a.m. The s i ers alt~"'Dt to Instill bulc ceo-
sal? al a !hieves Market in the ~riday. The $1.50. fet; for regist~a. 11 IS ummer e"o!s . not i us t facts, In Iht 
Uruon Main Lounge from 10 :30 Hon may be paid In the URlon I cloildrtn. Th. women hop. Ihlt, ' 
a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. Salurday. The Activities Center. I as the children art exposed It 
public is invited. Student artists may set up their Union Board Summer Travel sueh things as nu",ber. .nc! 

All sludents are eligible to sub· displays in the Main Lounge Sal· I Com ml,ttee is promoting and I letters, they will be able It 
mit works for sale at the show, urday from 9:30 to 10 :30 a.m. En· sponsoling a round trip flight to I learn without realizing they Irt 
which ;s sponsored by the Thlev· tire proceeds o( the sales go dir· 1 Europe and a European lour thIS learning. 
es Market Commiliee of the ectly to the student artists. ! summer. Among other "lessons." the 
Union Board Art Area. Deadline according to David Kremgold G, The round trip flight leaves class went on a tour of a lire 
for exhibitors to register their Stoughton, Mass ., I New York 011 June 18 for London ! s'atinn. received safety instruc

and Paris. The return flight lions and went on nature trips. 
leaves Paris on August 20 for Mrs. Hll lnern and Ihe other mo-

I New York. The cost of the round thers also help the pupils learn 
trip flight is $275. IlhrOllgh performing skits with 

h ' h talc them. 
~ose w 0 WlS may e an A I the cnd of each week. t h f 

optional 42~ay European tour. inslru ~' ors list wh'J!. has been 
This tour starts in . London on ~o'no and suggestions for futuM! 
June 19 and ends In Paris on aCliv 'lies h a nOlebook. They also 
JuJy 30. !list observations. one of which is 

High spots on this tour include I that Ihe children function be.!! 
Hyde Park and Piccadilly In under competilion. 
London. the Alps and the Black ' The mothers have also discu .. 
Foccst in Switzerland, the Basil· sed omhlems encountered and 
ica of St. Peter's and the Sistine ' various possible solutions. Onf 
Chapel in Rome. and the EWel rroble'll. related to competition, 
Tower and Notre Dame Cathed. : is I he age gap o[ the children. 
ral in Paris. I Curre-'Iy the class contains a S

Other tourist attractions In year·oln. eighl 4·year-ohls. and 
Holland. Belgium. Germany. Li.! three 3·year-olds, Mrs. Halpern 
echtenstein and Auslrla will be nO:es lhat frequently the older · 
visited too • ! children need much less super· 

. . vision. bllt that they seem to get 
Also Included in the $599 Euro· borro more easily 

pean tour are accommodations , A pl,n the mothen have dll' 
In tounst. class hotels, all surface cussed is splitting Ih. eI.1I In- • 
transport8'tion. and conti~enLaI to oleler and younger groups. 
breakfasts. dil11'1OCs and sixteen M". Halnern said one group 
lunches. could m e e t on TUl5day •• nd 

The round trip flight and the Thundavs and tht oth.r on 
42·day European tour together Mondays and Wedn •• d.ys. 
cost $874 and 8re open to any Mrs. HAlp~rn' school is cur· 
University student or facully I'cn' ly open primarily to t h. 
member. I famJlies of Hawkeye Drive Apart. 

The ill·fated muLtilateral force (MLF) 
proposed by the United States in 1964 
seems lo have escaped the press' and I 
public's attention and by aU those wor· 
ried al' strained American-French rela· 
tions. I 

The SUmmer Travel Commitl~ rt;£llts ~esidenls . ~e women are f 

is holding an organizational mect. d'scu'srng the pos Ible expansl~n 
ing in the Union Ohio State lof the p~ql:am. howev~. to In· 
Room at 7 p.m. today lor any in. cltKIe u:'llo m the Stadium Park 

Ileresled sludent or faculty memo ~rea, Fmk'llne Park and others. 
ber I Mrs. Halpel'll her elf I leavlnR . 

I 
. in June when her hu band com· 

Additional in~ormali~n !s avail· TJ!e'cs work on his doctorate de' 
able at the Un ion ActIVItIes Cen· gree. She s aid the school wili The American propoeal for MLF equip. 

ped with nuclear weapons was in lrou
bled water in no time. because De Gaul· 
le saw the American orrer as an attempt 
to "subord inate" France to American 
hegemony and. as such. reacted with a 
vigorous NO. 

Apart, De Gaulle. like the Soviet Un· 
ion, seems to have lea red thal MLF reo 
presented R step toward west German 
possession of nuclear weapons in which 
he alone wants to maintain a supremacy 
over his other AUantic community part. 
ners. 

African Mask Missing 
Thll hand·carv.d African mAik •• n loan from the Unlverslly 
Art MUllum, has bten reported missing from Ih. Quadranglt 
dormitory. The mask, carved 60 10 75 year, ago by the D.n 
Tribe in Nigeria, WII taken from. dllPlay of Afric.n .ft .ub. 
itch in the dormitory lounge. Anyone having Iny information 
.bout the missing ",ask has been asked to contact Ulfert S. 
Wilke. director of the art museum, or Deteclive Kenn.th $tylor 
of Campus Security. 

I
ler. continue, at I e a s l through next 

year. 1f the school di bands after 
PURSUIT 0" , LEARNING- , that, existing equipmenl will be 

BALTIMORE, Md. (.fI - Wllh dl)nated to University Hospital. 
more than IIJ() men in frantic 
pursult, a nude I(irl dashed TAX 8REAK ASKED-
across the College Park campus WASJIlNGTON (A'I - A tu I', 
of the Universily of Maryland bre<lk would be available to per. I 
Monday night. The nude darted sons whose property is damaged 
out ()( the shadows about 11 p.m. by tOllRdoes and other natural 
and raced across an open space disasters undfr legislation pro-
In lront of Cumberland Hall. a posed Tuesday by Sen. Jack I • 

men's dormitory. Miller IR·lowal . ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ----------
IEETLI BAILlY 
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. 
'Ag ifaforPo'Alin sky -:-
Helps IHave-Notsl 

Some people c:all hlm • "pro- AIIftakr WII born In _ of 
leSSiona1 agitator" MId etI*I the..,.. IIv,," In Chlc.go of 
call hlm I "MarxlIt." IDa nam, Jowl ... ·I1" .... n Immlgrlnt JIlIr. 
is Saul Allnsky and be has de- 1IIh, ' 
vUed most of hi! Iif, to helping Alinaky entered the University 
tbe have-nots In Americ& to help of Chi<:alo in 1926, where be 
Ihemaelvetl- araduated "awn laude" in 1930 

Ji1ree ticket. to hell' AI.laakJ with a B.A. cit", ... 
lpeak at 8 p_m. Thunday In the The luthOr of "Reveille for ", 
UniDII Main LoIIII&e In .vln.bl. Radlcal.," Alinsky wrote his flrat 
.t the Union box oftlce. book In • MidWest ctty Jail , " ... 

A part of the 1968-89 University ~here r wat. organizing people 
Lecture Seriea Alinlky'. topic hvlng In a mISerable slum. 
",11 be "The Democ:ratic Dilem. "There was this police captain 
rna." who was very anti-labor who fig-

AlinklY, •• .cutln dlreeler of ured 111)' mere presence would 
tit, Industrial Are.1 Founclltl.., contaminate his town. So when
(lAF), which hi .., up In "3' ever I walked down the main 
IS • non,proflt or,.nll.tI8ll, dra" a squad car would pull up 
has .... n pnilid for hi. cem- and I'd be invited In. They never . 
munlty ... Gtlon prolectl, but "- booked me - Just tossed me in 
has I1Ivor received a mll.r the clink for safekeeping." 
grant from • larg. foundation Allnlky h.. .Iso written 
or the govlrnmlnt. "John L. Lewil, I Biography," 

publilhed In 1949, and "Rul'l 
His programs. however, Inltlal- for R,volution," published in 

Iy received assistance /rom leV- It", II well II numerous artl
eral smaU contributions !rom the el .. fer loclologlcal, criminolo
Roman Catholic Church and phil. ,y Ind plychological publica. 
anthrop! Is in Chicago, where be lionl. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I, .. , city, I • . -Wld., , ... », ,,.,..., ... , 

Road Tour Scheduled I 

Water Safety Instructors 
By Community Theatre To Take Retraining Classes 

The Iowa city Community Williamsbur. IUlder the sponsor- The American Red Cross h.a ! becau. of the chang made It. 
Thea1l-e will lake two of its pr'O-l ship of the Latona Playen. I aooounced that, water '!Ifety m- I the new "Swimming and Wlter 
duotions on the road next month, "Poor Richard" will a I .0 be Uttz;'~ ~ s~ ~fi~ by I Safety" tutbook wbicll II IIOW 

U paI'l 01 a series 01 tours COII- gi"'fl at 2 p.m. Marth 1$ It Coon trained In ne.. metboda ::d laVailable. 
duded by the Uni~sity. Rapids High School under the siriUs by Dec. ll, In order to be ACCorthllg to William Ambrls-

"Raisin In the S U II" by Lor- sporoorship of the Women', Club. eli.gible to leacl1 Red Cro cer- 00, Johnson County Red Cross 
ralne Hansberry, I play with.n TheM perfonnanetl are II. tilled courses after that date_ Chapter chairman. all WSl'. 

all-black cut, will be preseoted IWlced In part fhrouab III low. 1IO~t, u:e:: o~~ na~wld~ ~!r:oulr;~:: = 
at 8 p_m. Saturd.y in the Water- Conunun/ty Sen1CfJI Gram under retraining program for III cur- ican Red Cross Joo-- CJoiJIIt1 
100 Recreation Centa-. It tells the Tille 1 0( the U.S. IiIIber Educa- renUy luthorized w.ler . afely Chapter. to enroU for 11M !'tv"" 
story of • black family trying to tion Act of 1965. 'I1Ie Universfty In truc:tOI'l. course. 
Jl1()ve from the rhetto to an all- Division of Extl'rlsloo and UnJ- Accordin, to Dr. Marga~ TOll:, ,..;..==-= ......... ----. 
whiU! 5Uburb. I versity Services, which IIImlnls- ch.lrm.n or ~ Cross S.fety ~r~lo,.N,.:~:~O" 

" un the program. won n .ward Servlcts, retraining I necessary h 
The other play fa ' Poor RJcb- for creative programmin, for the -- -- G Fie t 

ard" by Jean Ken-, • chamber louring series In 1963 trom the Sf d in I roup Ig 
theater Pt'e!eJ1tation. It will be National Univenlty Extension U Y 
given at 8 p.m. March 8 in wash_ IAssociaLion. Guadalaiara Mexico I to Europe 
ingion Hlkh School in Washing- p '!'be Guadalajara s:mmer School, 
ton, and at B p.m. Marcil 14 &I. NDEW

I 
ARpOCeESS • fully accredited University of 

Middle America restaurant in R Arizona program, conducted in '1, frem $275 
----- S E R V ICE cooperation with profe 01'$ from )j.W Y.r~ I. 

Slanford niverslty, Univeralty ,.,1. London 
(S 001. ptr WHk) of California, .nd Guadalajara , or you m., wl.1I II IrIclu" • 41 

- $11 PER MONTH - will offer June 30 to August 9, $599 
Fr •• pickup' d.llv.ry twice art, folklore. geography, history, dlY leur" lur.,. 
• wHlc. Enrythlnt I. fur. langua,e and literature courses. I 'or only , , • , 
nllhed: DII.,.n, contlln"", 1'u.iUon, board and room Is S290 ~~ ~~~~~c::u:: 
d.odoranh, Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P. O. 'MU. Tltl. II lb. onl:f tour ... . 

Pho,.. 337.'''' Box 7221, Stanford. California Irlp ~o.or.d 111 l Unl .... "" 

Good Folk MUllc 
A girl named "SAM" 

'or !>OOkln" till "". 1111.11 

BISSElL TALENT AGENCY 
331-tfl1 began his "training school for A memoor of the Authors 

agitators" in the stocky art! dil- League of America. he received 
~~ h The success of AllMky's JAF t e Catholic Youth Organization 

1------
84305. recol" zed ,roup. 

of America' 5 A ward for Socia I 
can be shown by the fact that at Justice In 1950. 
least four other similar commu· Before he gained national 
nilles have been set up in Chi· prom!nence through IAF and ils 
cago, and many others across predecessor, Back of the Yards 
lhe co~ Neighborhood Council In Chicago, 

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER SAUL AliNSKY 
• A9ilator' of thl 'HaYl-Notl' 

Alinsky insists that the r.spec. Alinslty WI! employed as a 50- K tt N d Ch · 
live communities pay for their clologist for the Institute for Ju· 0 ner arne a,rman 
own light and also pay the .al- venUe Research there from 1931 
ary of the IAF organizer. To to 1939. At the same time he was Of U 
rai~ additional funds to cover a member of the criminology nion Assoc,·at,·on Un,·t 
elpenses, Alinksy takes 10 the divisiOll 01 the state prison c1as-
road, speaking at universities sificatiOll board , at the Illinois 
and before busin~ groups, State Penetentiary System, Joliet, 
churches and educational bodies. Ill. 

Loren V. Kottner, director of her .hl()e 1948 and has served • 
the Unioll. was named chairman three-year term II vice presideDt 
of the Inter-Association Comnrit- of the organization. 
tee of the Association of College Kottner will now head the In
Unions-International (ACU·J) rec- ter-Association ComrnIJt.ee at the 
ently. annual ACU·I national conference 

Director of the Union since 1963, In Denver, Colo_, March 23 to 26. 
KotA.ner hI!! been an ACU·I memo His responsibilities I! bead 01 

the ll·member committee will be 
Funeral Services to handle transaotions between 

the ACU,] and other unJon-orJ· 

For Student Held ented groUjll. 
REFOCUS I CAMPUS ELECTIONS Founded In 1944, the ACU-I 

The Refocus Committee w III Nomination papers [or the all- Funel'al services w ere held is a professional organization o[ 
meet aL 7:30 t.onight in the UII' campus elections, applications Tuesday in Battle Creek [01' Ran. 800 member college unions in the 
ion Rim Room. I for poll watchers and election dall Gailey, 21, who died In a United States, Canada, Japan, 

• •• rules are available in the Union traffic accidenl neal' Bethany, the British lies. South America 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI AcUvilie Cenlel·. Completed all- Mo., .Fnday. .. ~nd the Middle East. 

Alpha Kappa Psi, proCessional I plications are due at 5 p.m. I ~alley was a JUlllor at the 
blFmess fraternity , will hold 1I March 5 in the Activilins Center Umverslty_ 
pledge meeting at 7:30 Thursday •• • . Jle is survived by his parents. 
OI~hl in the Union Michigan I DMZ COFFEE HOUSE Mr. and. 1\11'5. Wait Gailey oC 
Slat" Room. All busine a nd The Rienow II DMZ Coffee BaUie Creek, and two broUlers 
pre.business majors are invited. House will feature AI Gruu d- and d Sisler. 

• •• tead's New Improved Folk Band I ----
ANGEL FLtGHT from 3 Lo 5 p.m. Friday in the Fire Destroys Garage 

An~el Fllght will meet at 7 to- Ri~ow II Main Lounge_ Admis- At H N S I 
night at the Field HOli e. Mem- sion i! free. ome ea r 0 on 
hel'~ have been asked to wear ••• I Fire destroyed a garage and 
II"Harms. Then' will be no rides. SAILING CLUB recreation room at the home of 
1'here will be a speaker [rom I The Sailing Club will meet at Dr. Carl Frederic Erbe f i v e 
th~ WOmen's Air Force. 7 tonight in the Union Illinois I mile. nOI·th of Towa City on 

I Room. I Prairie Du Chien Road Tuesday 
BURGE DANCe .. ., aftel·noon. 

A dance will be held from I INFORMATION COMMITTEE I Erbe is direcl.or . of the Uni-
U(l p.m. to midnight Saturday The Union Information Com- vel'slty Dental Cllnlt's. 
in the Burge Hall CAMlival mitt.ee will meet at 6:30 I.onight A neighbor reported the fire 
Room Th~ dance is sponsored in the Union Activities Center. to the Solon volunteer fire de
by the All-Burge Council and I -embers are asked to please be partment. 
will fealul'e Saint .John and the prompt. I 
Heads. a local rock group. ---

Why Ara 

Police Given 
False Name 
In Drug Raid 
A ral identification was Siv-

ell to Iowa City polioe duriog an 
apartment raid on Feb. 21 in 
which a small ambunt. of LsD 
was discovet'tld . 

You A 
Poor Talker? 
A noled publisher in Chicago re
porl' I simple technique of 
everyday conversation which can 
pay you real dividends in social 
and business advancement and 
works like magic to gh'e you 
poise. self·confidence and great· 
er popularity. 

According to this publisher, 
many people do not rea I ize hllw 

The original name given 10 po. much they could influence olhers 
Ike by one oC those arre ted simply by what they say and 
was William S_ Heald, A3. Del· how they ay it. Whether in busi
SWar!, Ohio. Pollee now believe ne , at social functions. or even 
the man is actually James T. in casual conversations with 
Kir!!, 21, Lafayette, rnd., who new acquaintances there are 
is not. a student at the Univer- ways t.o make a good Impres-
slty_ Heald . who is 8 University sion every .time you talk. . 
student was not involved in the To acquaInt the readers of thIS 
arrest ~t all police now say paper wJth the easy-to-follow 

, . _ . -. rules [or developing skill in 

UI6REA1800K"* 
is now in paperback 

THINGS, 
THINGS 

AND THINGS 

Here's an exciting opportunitye 
USE YOUR FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE CAPABILITY 
(French, German, Japanese, Portugese, 
Spanish) in overseas positions 
with the Defense Intelligence Agency 

Th. Defense Int.lllgence Agency 
(DIA), a unlqu., Indep.ndent organl· 
zatlon serving diverse Intelligence 
requirements of th. Department of 
D.'ense, now ol[er1l I number 01 un
usual and attractive oversaas assign
ments as Bilingual Research Ald •. 
Posilions Ire op.n In many parts 01 
the world, and you will have your 
cho ice 01 area to the extent possible. 
Your work will be a combination of 
administrallve, clerical and support 
fun cllons, requiring a Jorelgn lan
guage capabllily In French, German, 
Japanese, Portugese or Splnlsh. 
You need not b. completely Iluent In 
Ih is language, but you must b. able 
to speak, read and comprehend at • 
reasonable lev.1 of proficiency. II 
required, relr8lher training will be 
given In those lreas whloh are below 
acceptable proficiency. 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS Include a 
college degree (any major) and Ihe 
ability to type at 18alt 40 words per 
minute .r Incruse to thlt _peed 
willi 101M Iddillonil trllnlne. All 

appllcantl mUlt be U. S. clllzen , 21 
to 30 yUrt 01 age. wllh no depend
ents. and will be subject 10 thorough 
background Inquiries Ind physical 
examlnallon. Civil Service status II 
NOT required. 
SALARY, BENEFITS AND 
GROWTH POTENTiAL 
Depending on academic level and 
experience, atertlng salary will be 
from $5,732 to $6,321 (GS-5 &. 6). 
PLUS a living quarters allowance or 
Iree houllng. Assignment 10 cerl.ln 
areas also brlnga an additional COlt 
01 living allowance or over .... differ
.ntlal. 
Benefits are broad and liberal, Includ
Ing genlrou. vlcltlon and . Ick IlIve, 
home I.ave, Ind In.urlno. and r .. 
tlrement programa. 
Assum ing that your performanc. I, 
u llsllCtOry, you will advlnce Irom 
entry level to the GS-D levII at ona 
grade Interval ... ch year. Whan you 
return to the U,S. alter on. tour (2 
yul'l) or mort, you will be converted 
til the profMtionll 1IMIIlQlnot fie. 

lu rch plelall't occupation. You 
will allo have the opporlunity to par· 
IIclpale In a comprehenllve academlo 
.tudy program .1 OIA expense, 
Learn mort aboultheae opportunitl .. 
and Ihe .~clllng ca r .. r aWllling you 
It DIA. Send your retum. or Stand
ard Form 171 (available at Iny po.t 
oillce), Incl uding typing Indlor steno
graphiC speed .nd college trenscrlpe 
or lummary 01 grad .. to: 

defense 
intelligence 
agency 
ATTN: M". SUnlgarn r 

Over .... Program 
Clvlll.n Pel1onn,1 Dlvilion 
The Penlagon 
Wllhlngton, D.C. 20301 

All tqui/ opportu,,'ty .mplO1ft 

UNION BOARD INVITES YOU TO ATTEND AN 
BecallMl po ltive identiflca- el'eryday conversation, the pub

tlon has not yet been made, po. lishers have printed full delails 
lice ~re sending the man's fin- of their interesting self-training 
gerprmts to ijle Federal Bureau method in a new booklet "Ad
of Investigation. ventures in Conversation'" which 

A.I!\() arrested ill the rald was will be mailed free to' anyone 
Cons:.ance Anciaux, 20, of 109 who requesls it. No obligation. 
E. Prentiss St., who is free 011 a Send your name. address. and 
$1,000 bond. The man btl.lt¥td zip code to : Conversation, 835 
to be Kir~ 18 being held In Dlversy Pkwy., Dept. 166-812, 
Johnson County Jail in litll of I Chicalo. nt. 60614. A postcard 

For sludent. layman and sci· 
.nt ist alike. the int.nuly 
human. brilll .nlly illumlnlt· 
ine. astonishlnely candid 
story behind the rem"kabll 
discovery of Ihe' slructure of 
DNA. Rarely has a scientist 
laid such • foseinating be · 
h,nd·lhe-seenes story about 
how scientist, really work. ORIENTATION MEETING 

$2.000 bond. will do. 

BECAUSE YOU CARE 

For eMf IfMeIdl 

ocCMlon, or fm' 
bccam., ItIIJ It 

with II picM", 

Plctut .. 111'1 

" b.tfM. 

W, are rpec161fm In 

the photo,rophlD am 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S, Clinton 

FOR PERSONS INTERESTED IN A EUROPEAN TOUR 

7 p.m. Tonight 

42 DAYS 
TOURING EUROPE 

AND ABOUT 3 WEEKS FREE TIME 

AT CONCLUSION OF THE TOUR. 

IMU OHIO STATE ROOM 

Come out ane! learn all about the trip and what h 

required. You will be giv.n information regardlnl 

passports, medical requirements and general in'or' 

matlon about Europe. Bring your question, for ans· 

werlng. 

I ' 
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Owners, Players Settle Pension Dispute-

Yes Kiddies, They Will Play Baseball • '69 
NEW YORK ~ - Major league I age 50 fw a to-year player will tracts and then repoot to pring 50 will be increased from $50. to I "5. Life Insuran,. covtrage 

baseball players woo increased be increased to $600 monthly training camps. $60 a month for each of the first will be increased to $so,ooo for 
., 10 years of active major league ~8ch aetlve player and $25,000 

owners, after a SI,;·hour session 
of player representatives in a 
midtown hotel. 

terntss that might be cre.ted 
by the owners' r,fulal to come 
to terms could havt harmful ef· 
fects. 

their request for a percentage, 
asked for $6.5. The owners went 
up to $5.3 and the players scaled 
down 00 $5.9. T h u 5 Ule settle· 
ment at $5.45 is c los e r to the 
owners' laSt offer than to I h e 
players' last demand. 

pensIOn benefits from the club from $500. TIM Incrused pension contrl- service i e $600 a month for a for each presently Inaclive 
D~ Tuesdar and the threat of Although the agreement be- bution '!I.kes possibll .thl fol. H),year pI~yer. In addition, re- player who qualifies for retirt. So far only a scaltering of 

veterllns h a v e reported to 
spring training along wit h 
aspirant youngsters. Such big 
names as Willie Mays, AI Ka· 
line, Mickey Mantle and Bob 
Gibson had dec lin e d to sign 
contracts until the dispute was 
settled . 

• strike was lifted. tween the executive board of the lowing Improved benefits, the tirement benefits payable for ment benefits. 
The owners raised their con· Players' Association and the negotIators Innounced: each year of act i v e major 

The club owners originally of· 
fered $5.1 million annuaUy. and 
the players, after giving up on 

lribution to the pension plan, Player Relations Committee of "1. Players will qualify for reo league service from 11 to 20 "6. Widows' benefits, disability 
benefit.s and maternity bene· 

made from televisIon re(:rupts. UIC major league clubs still lircment benefit after four years years will be increased from $10 fits and other health care bene. 
~ $4.1 million in 1968 to $5.45 must be ralified by both sI?es, of major league .service ralher to $20 a month. fits will be 'ubstanlially improv. 
million yeaz:ly for the ne~ U:Iree playe!"S. were tol~ ~ .enter Into th~ the ,Present five Y,eaTS. "3. Early retirement will be I ed. Love, Guts and Money 

lured Williams to Senators 
rears. Retirement benefits at negotiatIOns for mdlvldual con· 2. RetU'ement benefIts at age permitted at age 45 with an ac. "7. Provision will be made to 

ENDS TONITE: DEAN MARTIN AS MATT HELM in "THE WRECKING CREW" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
"The Best Suspense Western Since 

~Sl'"~ROBERT FORSTER 
- NOLAND CLAY· _""",ALAN J PAKULA' d"',,.ob, ROBERT MULLIGAN· "' .. n~.,b,ALVIN SARGENT 
"""' ..... by WENDELL MAYES· I,,,,,, Iho -.I I'" ,." • .., """" • """"<)Of' "'WI' TECHNICOLOO" PANAVISION' 

I G I $",,"14 fit CIHIRRl Au ••• ", ~ Adm.: Week OilY Mat, $1.2S - Eve. & Sun. $1 .SO - Child SOc 

- - ------------ - ------ -------
ENDS TONITE: JACKIE GLEASON In "SKIDOO" with CAROL CHANNING'----

STARTS 

THURSDAY I 

Just one weakness. Just one. 

luanal adjustment from tile permit a member who has ended 
benefits payable on normal reo his active service as a player to .Baseball players, ~ven those 
liremenl at age SO. receive a portion vf his retire- with salarIes rangmg from 

"4. A dental program will be I menl bencfi~ in a lump sum. $50,000 10 $100,000 ann~a1ly, al'e 
established. F'uJl pension benefils could be re- a~ong the most pellSlOll .c 0 n· POM?~NO BEACH, FI~. ~ - the ~il'~umslance~ were. right, 
_____ __ __ instuted upon appropriate reim. SCIOUS of ~II a~eles. T~ls IS be· Ted W~bal11s pul on a." ash~ng· the tImmg was rIght to 1I1dlK)(> 

NEW TIMES 70 bUl'sement to the pension fund." t;ause theIr . perIod of hIgh .earn·llon umform for the ~Irst tIme me to take the job. I had had 
• . 109 power IS usually so bnef. Tuesday, proved he stlll had an eight or nine years of fishing all 

1st Ave. at 14 St. Settlement of the smouldermg T h . di t be adoring public and explained he over the wortd and it wasn't 
Cedar Rapids di~pute was announced jointly I t e pensIOnh ~p~ e I gan had accepted the job o[ manag. quite as much fun anymore. 

CALL 364-1613 From 12 P.M. by Marvin J. Miller. director of das sudmedmer went e Pfayteerl Sling the Senators because of "my STAMPED SELF·ADDRESSED th B seball PI • A . eman a percen age 0 e· "Call it my real love and guts 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS e 8 ayers SSOC18·.. . •• Th real love and guts for baseball f b b II and mo " (ion and John Gaherin advisor VISion receIP"", e owners " or ase a ney. 

• ,. 'sled 0 i g flat urn d and money on player relations to the club ~nsl. n pay n a s an '.. Williams had reached the ball 
I -- - --- m this area they won out. There Alternately dlsplaymg some park before 9 a.m., spent I \, 
I was a strong faction among the brashness. even at age SO, and hours with his coaches and the 

IOWA CITY owners rea d y to hold out obvious nervousness, Williams 22 players on hand and then ex. 
TYPEWRITER CO. against the players, feeling that charmed a small audience of ited from tbe clubhouse to the 

FREE Pickup and Delivery in the end the Players' Associa· players and a large audience of applause of some 200 fans at 
203112 E. Washington 331.$616 lion would be beaten. fans and press In his first day Pompano Stadium _ which us. 

Typewriter Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.... on the job. ually has just a few scattered 
portedly intervened within the He turned serious when the stragglers at this time of spring Repairs and Sales talk te d d hi d . last 10 days feeling thlt the bit. cen re aroun S CCI' training. 

iiiiiiiiiii~~~~i.iiiiii;.i~-i-iii;iiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ sion to take on the job of man· III Ollinl!, a job which he had called He waved to t~~ et:0wd, went 
the lonl'lie.t and most thankless over to the rrullng to shakr 
in the world in the more than I hands with several old men. 
ei)!,ht years since he last swung posed (or, pictures and , in ~n· 
a bat on Sept. 28, 1960. I swer to cnes from several memo 

"I didn 't Ihlnk T would ever be bers of the female s('t, yelled: 
I'pady to think about managing," "Hi, ladies. Good to sec you 
said Williams as he sat in the here." 

~ TIISIEEI ~ 
with UNION BOARD 

dUl!out midway through the work· 
---------_____ JljZ ________________ .1 out. "But a lot of things happen C'AKLAND RECALLS HODGE-

UNION BOARD cHESS 12 CINEMA 16 FILM - "The MarrIed in nine years. and when you've VANCOUVER, British Colum· 27 cIN~,lAmi6 u~I~~ ~1~'T~,I:l~I:'~fe':l 8 Woman" been a basPball olayer as long bia t.4'I - Oakland of the Nation· 
Woman" Union IllInol. Room - 5:30, 7:30 a~ I wa';, you always have a al Hockey League rccr.lled goal. 

~~~r SI~~'~I~ R~r: tax 7. 9 p.m. A::.sf~:·$.50 plus tax love for basoball. ie Charlie HC)!jge from the Van· 

1 
__________ • _____________________ 11 "I nevl'r dirt particularly think rouver Canucks of the Western 

Ihal [ cnuld he a maMl(er. but Leal'UC Tuesday. 

t 

2 

MILL ER SCULPTURE EXH IBIT 
Start. on 1 March and run. to the 14 of March 

THI YES MARKET 
Main Loung, of IMU 
10: 30 a.m •• 3:l0 p.m. 

WEEKEND MOVI ES - "The Knllck" 
Union Illinois Room S:30, 7:30, ' : 30 p.m. 

Admission $.50 plus tax 

WEEKEND MOVIES - "The Knack" 

Union illinois Room - 7, , p.m. 

Admission - SOc plus tax 

• 
i1~!1!l!~~!J!1.m~mj!L!~mj!l.!~~~~~~.1~1.m.!l!~~~·!.J.!.I!~~~!l!1!~!J.!J..!~lm~!J.!J..!!.J!Lm~~!l!.I.m~llI 
~i1i1ii1i1ii1i1ii1i1ii1i1ii1i1i i1i1ii1i1ii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!iTii!ilii!ilii!iTii!ilii!ilii!iTii!iTii!iTii 

m ~ 
~ ~ I AIRLINER presents: m 
~ ~ 
~ THE ~ ~ ~ 

INDIA/S MASTER MUSICIAN 

ALI AKBAR KHAN 
. \ 
In a concert of Indian mU51c 

Sunday, March 21 8:00 p.m. 
Macbride Hall 

AUspices: Frlencls of Music, Inc. 

Tickets: C.mpus Record Shop, Eblt Music Co" 

West Mu.lc Co., Inc., lowl Memorial Union 

.nd at door evening of concert 

~ ~ ~ ~ $3.00 ($2.00 students) 

~ MOT~IER HUBBARD ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~+++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++H ... ++++++++ ...... +++ ... t 

m SHOE mi i ~ m I i Cultural Affairs Present - : 
~ ~+ + 

~ ~ ' t SAUL ALINSKY f 

1
_; WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ~ t or 

i m i f 
~ FEBRUARY 26 and 27 ~ i LECTURE +1 

I ~~!Iill!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l! !l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l! !l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!!!l!~ It T h d F b 2 00 + 
l ~ .'I.'iliTiifj'JiiJiTi iliTiiTiJiiTiTiiTiTiili1iiTiJiiTiTiililiiTiTii1iTiiliTiililiilili iTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTii1iTiililiiTiTiiliTiiTiliiTiTiiTiliiliJiiTi1i~if.:; t u rs ay, e . 7 - 8: Pi m. 

jOHN PHILLIPLAW~ [ODM'lAM'KAEL r...StJ~ly..:r:;,:;=:,~:;-=~=~o~~~=.'"!:-=== ' DANCE IMU New Ballroom If MAIN LOUNGE IMU 
F':"\:~ AT ~~~":;~T":,:-;~}"':!=!:~~:~::,!"s!;~:'. - II Ticket. Free r 

FEATURES - 2:00 • ~:3O ·1:00 • ':30 

"ONE OF 
THE YEAR'S 

10 BESTI" 
-New York TImtl 

-San Francisco Eumlner 
-Chicalo Sun Tim .. 
-OaHu Times Herakl 

JOHN CASSAVETES' TWO BIG ~ADEMY AWAIW 
NOMINATIONS -

FAC ES L::::':RL::::'~~~~P:RTING . ACTOR 
... Tak .. e hard look al luburbie unmllked • 

• Wilt" ! .. de Orprinl ... IIffsents JD~ CASSAvrns' "fACII" storrl,. John MeII., • GtnI Rowtands • l,.,. Carlll • Se7JIIIIW CoIMI • 'rM Dr.,., 
'II A'1fJ • PI*", by 1IHrk. McEndfll • Auocilll Produotr II !ubI •• Wnltlft lild directtd by John CaSSIYlIa, _ .. -""" 

WMIc Day Mat, $1.25 Eve. & Sun. $1 ." Sunnted for Mature AudllllC" ....... byeotm/lOOM.. 

LIGHT SHOW: 

GO-GO GIRLS: the XL's 
STROBE LIGHTS· ULTRA VIOLET 

FRIDAY, FEB. 28th - 8 to 12 - 7Sc 
Sponsortd by PROJECT AID. All proceed. to Student Schol .... hlp. 

Ii 
t 

Available at IMU Box Office 

t (No more than 2 tickets per penon) ~ 

1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
from George/s Gourmet * Dining * Delivery * Carry·Out Service 

Tuna Salad Sandwich on French Bread ................ 95c 
Italian 8 .. f Sandwich on French Bread .................. 95c 
Corned Beef on Brown Bread . .... ........... . 95c 

Slndwiche. glmlshtd with lettuce, tomato 
ko.her plckl. Ind olive, 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Fillet of Haddock with Tartar Sauca 1.49 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauc • ... " 1 .55 
Spaghltti and M.atballs ...... " 1.55 
Half Golden Broa.ted Chicken ......... 1.65 

Dlnne,. IIrved with Sllad •• nd Bulter 
Crust French Br.ld b.ktd dilly on the 

hearth at George'. - "Hot" with 
plenty of butter. 

large Ch .... Pizza with .alads for two 2.25 
Buc~et of Chicken Ala Carte (20 plec .. ) 5.95 

With 3 1n4lvlclu.llolvtl of Fresh 
French brud Ind I pint of cole.law. 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 Ind under) Fr.e bevlra,,1 Included 
Chlckln dlnntr . PIc SpI.htttl Ind Meatball 98e 

GEORGE'S GOURM T 
130 lst Ave., East 
120 E, Burlllllton 

Phone 331·7801 
Phont 351·3322 

<I 

CON'.UN 
TodlY 

Conference: 
mlnlrtr,Uon; 

Today -
Conlernee: 
Cold and 
H0'PIt,I. 
lloItI. 



95c 
95c 
95c 

98e 

r 
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,,_._~T~~I'~':lI.!J~~~::;;;:.t TuesdIY night by blasting n lin. with two free ~I. to II I ! e I the I .... Iud hi IIlI, low. out. added 14 a xl Philips hil for It. I Iowa lakes /'Ill 14!8gue-ll'ading 

ois 74-53 In the Field House on the .H awks thell' eight POUlt &cored illinois 10-1 to m. k 0 The Hawks shot 53 per CftIt Purdue in the Field House at 
the strength of a 50 point second haIl-lim e edge. the "0'" 35·" . F in lowl from the field, 25 of 47 shots. 7~~ Salunlay rugh!. The Hawks 
balf burst. Aittr JocklOn "ored hi . pIIY''',' had I hind In the.. and a \--hooping 92 per cent from I .... Jll be seeking m'rnll:1 a g lin 

10 points. ChrIs Ph ilIps, VId· the line 24 of 26 111 that game. '!be Boilermallenl 
Iowa I~ early In the sec- IOWA 174) ,,0 PT PI' TP !IOvlc, Ind McGllmer (hobbU", " trounoed the Hawkeyes 99-87 at 

ond hall In 1I1crease a 24-15 half- Philips ......... .... • H .'1 notlc .. bly 011 I .or. ' .. 1 con. 'MIe %4 Iowa free throw. broke Lafayette, Ind., earlier in I b e 
time advanlPge to a 15 point f· l•brl• ........... ~ ~~ : ~ Mded for bask .. _, DIck J.n. a Hlwkeye record lor most fn!(! aeuon. 
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Valley basketball race. 12()'94 , Th e y also hit 51.5 per obtsln InfOJ'maU on a"d reglsler lor FAMILY NIGHT : f'amlly nlghl At TWO GIRLS share Ilr re ten room , IrIs. 1018 Rochester. 3-1 • ~ '3JOI03' r .. , p os Lhln I ye .. old. Phone 338-MU. 

""-_ Bulldo h hit to'd t' be ti Tul I st Sat these exams In lhe Liberal Arts Ad. Ihe ~'1eldhou"e will be he ld from hou.. Wosher dryer TV .treet ' -- - - 1 S.. I . 2-27 3-$tln " '" g ave a m cen In a ng sa a uI" vlsory Oertce Jl6 Schaelfer Hall by 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday nlgnt. See parkins: f44.00. '338.16110. ' 2·28 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour - '65 VOLKSWAGEN; '113 Corvllr. ;:.- ...... .-=========~ 
of h · h from da 8 8 ,. I I ht C II bl tl III -- lervlc. . Myers Bor~r Shop. B th II I dIll Ph 53.5 per cent t eU" ots Y 7-7. February 28. pay n g • or ava a e ac v es. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE "~"rt. "I'AR 0 exce en con on. onl 

. . . ' .. __ Open to student. rac ulty and slarr f I h C I d ~ • 338-5348 228 
the held m thell' last. lour games, With that kmd o[ s hootmg, one and their Immediate fa milies. Only ments, ur n s ed or un urn e. DI AP!d II ENTAt: "rvlre by N...· . 
winning them all lo creep within MVC omcial suggested that UtoSe I n;HA,Eh~~~~u~1 Ka~~ftA h~.~~~r"l\t I C~I~lre." 01 Unlrlersl t~ frsrh'ne}l"r£ ~~;;':/~p::;:~:UI~:::r:~3.:~ Pp~0"nee"3317~'!:.: ~~ ry jl3 S 1) "~U25'IA"eR l~~tI~~~~. ~~?~k8?~M ~~~6 
a hall game o[ the MVC lead. advocating new plastic nets fo r I ness test, Saturday. Jareh I, 10 ~ouus~~ h'f~,.~ °o~e frle~ds ~re ~o; Coronel apt. Two full bllh... ."""" - "-- i983- mRCURY. EXcellent eondll lo". 

Drake's top shooting per. ba kelball goals be sure the a.m . . 1 p.m., and Marc h 8, 11 • . m.· permlUed !~ attend. Also, all chll $170.00 mo. Will negotiate. 337-4412. ~ AST r;A ~ H ~. ",III t ~y bOltl, New blUery. , "owtir ••. Call 351· 

1t68 FENDER, Bmmln 100 Witt 
Amp. ."d Tender BIU Gullar 
~ mo. old. New price $600. WUJ 
conllder Btat orrer. Phon. 626-
IB88 .nel' S:OO p.m. 

. . 2 p.m, tn lhe north loll of the Field deen of Iludent. and Uni versity per. 2-27 ty;>oowrlte .. , aul ns, Hond.l. T V.s. 4323. 3-1 
[ormance came last Thursday plastiC is fireproof. House. Anyone wlshln, an appral.al l onnel must b. accomplnled at al: - --- -I r.d' .. , Mr blle ho me., or Inythlnl 

§
§§§ §§§§§§§§ of his physlell condition Is welcome. times In tho Fieldhouse by a paren t. SUBLET IMMEDIATELV. one bed- of vlluo. Cownere.1 Mobne Ho .... 1966 TR IUMPH-":-~apeclaJly 

A ph,.lcal exam I. recomm.nd.d. Children Ittendlng without a par. room beautHulll: furn . '119.00 I tin . qulpp. d. Micheli" tlr .. , Slln 338-
ent pre.enl will be . ent home; thIs ~~8th. Call d.y 3 3 ·~81 , nI,h! S~~i IR' ) . I N ' ~' ~,iiriit ho" 4nd 78ve. s.J 

-.l.\VtR~IIY UJ' CtOMIPdUTER CINTl2~ hHOUR':dln. Include. high .chool students. Par OLONJAL u'NOR b d ,Irl •. 101~ Roche.ter 337·2424. AUTO ,,.SUP .\Nr:, " rtn ooll Mutllll HElP WA N TED .... '- ' pu w n ow - o.,.,n • aUra I IY , ents are .t .11 ti mes responsible for 1 C n", one. room 1·25AR Vou". mo,' to..tor." prucrl., ",OJ ""''',.r ·· ~:1!-C.1 7 d.y •• week; Output Window - the .alety Ind conduct of Ihelr ch:: [urnl. hed or unCu rn. Clrpetlng, .. I A."ocv 1202 H I .nl. n~ ('""'t. Of 
IIJ '~ • ,oj '" 7:30 a.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 d.YI a welk; dl'on. 10 cards required . drapes, stove, re frigerator. alr..,on· FLUNKING MATH or Bille StAU .. IIco 351·245.; home 337-3483. 3·2 -------------------OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN REG ISTERED NURSES. 3-11 and 11·7. I) J\ 

~ Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 • . m.·I2:30 dlUoned (rom $100,00 338·53113 or m · tlc.7 C.II Janet S38-93Oe_ 2·28 
~ I " , I )0 a.m., Monday.Frlday; 9 l .m.·' p.m., MAIN 1I1RARV HOURS: Monday· 17~. Hlt1n I EI.r:CTRiC SHAVf.i- ropalr 24·hour 

, I '. Saturday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m., Sunday; . 'rl dIY - 7:30 a.m,·! ' .m.; SAlurday I FEMALE STUDENT over 2! to lervlce. Moyor'. Bl rber Shup HILI' 
• 10. Data Room phone: 353·3.80; Prob· - 7:30 l.m.·llldnlEht; Su"day - 1:30 . hare large two bedroom apt, , lA ii W. noed Iho room 
-<\.1 ,,~ Iem An.lyst phone: 853-405.. p.m.·2 I .m. All departm"nlal IIbn· close In. 338-0618 Ilter 6. 2-2. ' W" ,. overslocked on New Trl . 

U ' 1\1 n " '"' I ,... rle. will post th.ir own houri. .-
STUDE NTS REGISTERID wIth the WANTED - fe",.le to shore 1II',e •• GUITAR ' • I ump h, ISA, Vlm. h •• nd IMU 

University Calendar 
PrecUee your nursing profeaion 

I" our conval.llence ... hlblllta tion 
cent" . For {urlher InIorm.Uon call 
338-31166. low. City eare Center. "21 
iiALE- DISHW ASHEitP'Ultlm& 

MondlY Ibrou,h Fi1d.y 11 III 2-
Mr. Steak. Corolvllie. 3-1 

CON'IUNCII AND IN ITITUTII 
TodlY - Allncy Mlna,ement 

Conterencl: Colle, I 01 8uoloe .. Ad· 
IIIlnJ.rtrltlo,,; lMU. 

TodlY - Ollt Theror,'Y U.S.A. 
Confernce: "P.... Porr dre HOi, 
Cold Ind In the Pol": Unlveully 
HOSpital. O.partmlnl of Nutrition; 
IW. 

reb. 27·Mlroh I - AnnUli Mid· 
Wut Studenl Semlnll' 0" Urba" 
Ind Re,lonal Re ... rch; Urb.n Ind 
Rellonll PI.nnln,: Dllnolll Room; 
[MU. 

LICTURII 
reb. 2T - 1] 01 I LeelUJ'l 8ortol; 

Saul AII" lky, Amerlc.n soelll crlt· 
I. ; Main l..oun,eL IMUl • l .m. 

MUII CA I V.NT 
r eb. 28 lowl Woodwind Quintet 

Concerti MACbrtde Auditorium: 8 
p.lI\. 

IXHIIITI 
Todly·March 20 - PrlmllIV' Art 

Elhlbll; T.rn .. Lounge. IMU. 
I~ICIAL I VI HTI 

r eb, 28 Proj.ct AID Dancel 
Billroom, IM U; B p m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
Pa rent educa llon specli ll st GI. dYI 

Girdner Jenklno I nd Mrs, Wl lllee 
Maner , A orlot. Director or the 
lInlv'r1Il l~ of JOWl Intematlonll 
Center1 talk wUh I pinel of rorel,n 
h,de" , ahou t ramn~ life tn theIr 

rounlrle., Ihls mornln, at 9 all Ihe 
. rleo, These Are Our Children. 

LI.ten II 10 this morn In. 10 MU 51c 
I'rom Iloche.ter, as two wo rk. by 
co nteml)Or.r~ compoler Peler Men· 
nln are r' Atu rM In I concert by 
Ih. Ea.lmln J'hllharmonla, undor 
Wolter H ndl'l d1r.cllon. 

EducaUonal PI.cement Office (CI03· WIIGHT ROOM HOURS, Monday· apt. Ne" campuL teO.GO. "1-4002. Full Stock 01 Glblon ."d o' hor mo,oroyclls. Shop now II 
East Hall) should report any chl ",e .'rld.y - 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 2·27 bro nd , ullin. PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS WAlTRESS NIGHTS full or part 

lime. Top p.y - good workln, 
conditions. KennedYI Loun,e. 

;l.12tln 

Serious mustc It t thh Ifternoon or addre,s and academic InCorml • • nd Frldl Y night. - 7:30·9:30: MALE ROOM~IAT! 10 . hlre hou"" Lonons 330' 16th Av • . IW 
T tl Ih C t C lion neces8sry to brlnll credenUlla W.dneldlY nl,ht - 7:15·9:16; Sunday with three oV:.rs. 351.e810 Irter Polk . Rock _ J.n Cl d.r • • plds, 10WI 

on "'en e en ury omp0ger. up.to.dale for the second oe mel ler. - J.5 p.m. ID card. required. 5. 2·26 Itrl,,"s , ,,d T"ln.s will Include _ performa nc.s 0/ Sho.· • n 
takovltch's Memorable Vear 1110, REGISTRANTS IN BUSINUI AND DATA .. ROC USING HOURS: Mon· CHOICE- TWO BEDROOM"'IjiiI.Turn. R. " IIII AVIII.blo 
Opus 89, .nd Kodlly'l String Quar- INDUSTRIAL 'LACEMINT O"PICI d.y·Frlday - • a.m.·noon. 7 p.m .5 1 or unrurn. Short term I..... BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
tet Number I. should come to the office Immedl. p.m.; closed Siturday .nd Sunday. available. In'luire In person ~tw •• n 12'h S. Dubuqut 

M ~ I 1 101 I" the Al t ty rt d ~ I 11 I.m. & 3:30 p.m. It Coral Manor 
roo~"W':~~:'lo rro~' 'ihe U~I::~ rr!t1o: t~r r::~~~ th!1:"";~~ .~t~:. PRINTING IERVICE: General or· 1 Apt . 2. HWY. 6. W .. t. Coralville. 351· 
slty or lowl School 01 MusIc con· uln Ind courses lor the .prln, " . IIces now II Graphic ServIces Build· 4008. 3-11 
Unu .. today It 2; Profelilor l:ldon mester. Change. or address are l lso I", . 102 2nd Ave., Coralvlll • • Hou.,: LEASING modern unrurn Oxford. 
Obrecht teaches the cou".. needed. B ' .m. 10 4 p.m. The Copy Center: la. apl. Children permitted. 161.50. Xerox copying Ind hIgh speed dUo 3 R 

ProrellOr Rhodes Dunll p hosts GRA DUAT ION AI'I'LICATIONI : pUc.Un, up to 300 cop Ie., In Closc \ 338·1460. ·1A 
Honor'. Seminar today It 4 as the Students who wish to be considered H. n Annex, 128 lowl Ave. Houra: TiiiiEE ROOM, baLh, {urnilohed. UIII-
lople fo r dlacu.slon Is Rlclne', 101' gradultlon ot the Ju ne 8. 1961. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Itle. p.ld. $110.00 month. 338-8833 
''Ph •• dr • . '' Gu .. to Include Prof. s· tl t fl l th I II arternoon. 3·2 
lOr Jeu le Hor"sby, Richard Tyner

l 
conv<><:a on mUb e e r app · VITI"~' COUNIILING OR IN. 

M eatlons ror delree In the Orllce 01 ft"'" NICE 1- AND 2 ~droom IurnlJhed 
Deborah Schiller. and Irgare the Ro.l~r' r , Unlver. lty HIli, by FORMATION on benefltl

l 
odd jObS , In Clrlon. • on • or achool problems 18 ava lable from or unfurn ished Iplrtmentl 

Don R. Sherl(f, Director 01 t he ':30 p.m .. April 4. Ihe AIS<><:IIUon of Collegl.te Veter. Coral vlUe. Plrk Fair, Inc. 338·9201. 
C.nler lor Labor and Manalement. ODD JOSI for women ore .. IU, Ins a~ 33Heo. or 351 ... 949. 2·9AR 
II lonl,ht'a ,uest Oil Faculty Com· able At the Flnlnclal Aida Office. I 
men 1 II 8:60 . .. he tllk •• bou~ "The Houseke.pln, Jobs are Iv,lI lble at UNION HOURI : Olnorll lulldln" Unfurnlsh.d Ap.r'm."t 
Manl,ement of Conflict." 11.50 an hour. and blbyslttlng lob •. 7 I .m ... lo.ln.; OrflCII, Monda~'Frl' l I BEDROOM • hI Floor 

Serious .,u. lc 10nl, hI at 7 on Eve· 50 centl an hour. diY, 8 l .m.·6 p.m.; In'orm. tion u k, Corpotlng, dr. ,.s .'ov •• "d rI ' ",. 
nlng Concert will Include Schubert'l -- Mond.y·Thur.day, 7:30 a.m.·11 ~ .m ., frlg . .. 'or fur"lslood. All ullil. I 
Strlnll QUlrlet Number 7 In D and FIEL DHOU SE POOL HOUIII: Mon· }'rlday.SaturdAY. 1:30 Im.·Mldn ght , 11...ro p.id. Mlrr l.d couplo • 
Haydn'l Sympho"y Number &I in A. d.y·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:80 10 Sunday , l .m.·11 p.m.; R.crlllion I .nlv. ~ . 

The lourtit pro, ram In the serl.. 7:30 p.m .; siturdir - 10 • . m, to 5 Aro., Monday·ThuradlY, 8 a.n~ .. ldl $110 per mo"th ~, . I , _, 
OreoL Ooclslon l, will be heard al p.m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; 11' 0 p.m., f'rldl y.Saturday, 8 a.~ ..• I1 · ',I 
7:30 thl. evenln,. The Utle 01 the l'I'y nights and family night •. Open nlg hl. Sunday, 2 p.m.·!1 p.m·L Actl· 1 I1~H~or'il.A Vu~~WqU~IIIt . I - . 
program I. "Sou lhelst AsII ." 0 . tudents. r.cully Ind Ita rl. 10 vIII .. Con'or, Monday.} rlday, 0 a.m.· 

A dellyed broldca.t of the Lyle <lrd required. [1,0 p.m., Sl lurd.y, 8 • . m .... "O p.m, 
Merriman cl.rlnet . lId Ronald 'i'y. _- Sund.y, ... 0 p.m.; Crl.'lv, Craft 
rle , balloon recllal will be heard I HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. Cln' .. , Monday·Frlday: 9:30 • . m · 1201 Ellis NW Ctelar Rapids 
tonl, ltt .t 8 In I 'recorded broad· i)"parton""1 01 Psychiatry I. de velv~" 12:30 t m .• 1:80 .p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 New .fflcl.ncy ap.rtment , Phone 365.1324 
caot Irom Ihe Unlver Ity or low. In. A Ireatment prol ram for youn~ , p.m .. I :30 p.m.;, Wh.ol Room, Mo~ sh.re wllh on. mal. stu.J-nt. 
ehoul of Muolc. on " with homosexual problems and day·Tlluroday, '/ a.m.·10:30 p.m., fro · ... F / & 
~'alhor Lawrence l,uCl. a lelder pr.oc~ullatlon 8. Voung men who de. diY, 7 am.-1I:30 p,m., Saturday. 3· U nt components tapt 

Anyon. Inl.rlsted In 

lolnln, .n Invutment Club 

CIII Bill at 

337-41'" 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all th i'ee? 

W.' re on. of tht f.w who Is now In In three. And I'm 
rtldy to off.r tho rlghl min In .x.cutlvt .. Iu opportunity. 
Soiling broad·sptdrum financial planning 10 ind iv iduals And 
bullnu .... Rtpresentlng I first·ralt $3·billion company. W" h 
• training salary up to $1,000.00 a monl h plus op"ortu~I· I.s 
for Iddition.1 incom • • And prosptds high In the five ·flgur t 
ring • . 

In the Black mov.mont In tI, e , Iro r"r ther Information .h~uld 11:30 p.m., SundQY, 3·10:30 p.m.; tililles furnished. $60.00 per re corders. Clblne .. 
rh urch, talka Aboul "Th Illick write 10 Department 01 PSyrhll,trY.\ lI lv.. Room, dally. 7 • . m.·l p.m., Ih I I 
Prle, l In The Whit. Roman ('athol· Box 1M. 500 Newlon Road Iowa Br .. kf • • ~, 7·10:30 •. m" I.unch, 11:30 mon , SlerlO systems from If this Hund. Ilk. your Ihln., wrll. Box 304, Dally IDwan. 
It Church," tonlghl ,~ 10 30 0 11 City, or can 3~3.:l067 preferably be· Room, Mond,y·Frlday. 11:30 a m .. , Phont 331·7790 $200 to $' ,000 
Nllht e.11. LlSlene ... "0 Invited to tween Ihe hou n or ! Slid 2 p.m, on a.m.·! p.m., OInner. 5-7 p.m.; S, . II • We'd IIkt to htlr Irom you. caU In, eoUect. TuesdaYI and Friday. . 1:30 p.m. '-___________ .... , ___________ __ , 1-_ _ _ _ _______ _____________ _ 
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ToHea~Hous;ng Code Matters- Young Republicans to Hear Film About Aging 
rr-"ity Creates Appeals Unit; .. B!?~~~ .. i'~M~~~~~~.n!,,~~.~.";t Tonight for Young 

With Iowa City"s numerous justment. which also Interpreted in this capacity. 1of the Johnson County Board of I will speak to the University when a controversy arose over "Among all rums on aging, Lovrien, manager of the Motion 
rl ",al properlie and multiunit the city's zoning ordinanceo, City Manager Frank Smll.y Health and Mashaw is former Young Republican Club by tele· the counting of absentee ballols, there is no other quite like II. Picture Unit and the film's pro-
dlle\lings, the housmg ~iluation heard appeals related to the sa,'d recently that, altho.~h I C·ty P bli W k d' phone at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday B tad lei d This film may upset some of its ducer. "It only focuses our at· -. owa I u C or S Irector. in the Union Minnesota Room. Terry rans , M, an, and 
here is complex indeed. building and hou ing codes. ow th. city had had no lpedflc Stcr.tary of tho BOlrd II Brooke 's address will be reo hIS supporters refused to accept audiences, but perhaps this re· , tention on certain real people 

Application of the municipal ' a separate body, the Board of problems with rl1lard to the Bruu Hamilton, city director corded Wednesday afternoon the. vot~ total and formed a new action ,,111 come from their own I growing older. I think audience.1 
uniform housing code and build· I ;\~als .. h~s been set up to deal building and housing codes, the of buildIng and loning, Sinee when selected Republican Club UniversIty gr~up called College feelings on old age." of any age may react to this 
ing code has long been a source of 1.lth bUilding and hou Ing mat· City Council decided lat. last many of the rullngl the board members will hold a question Young Republicans. These were the commenls of reality." 
uncertainty and disagreement ters. year to croat. a s.perat. ap' 111"- 'd ..I ' 11 b h II D W W M I SSOC 'I te dean • If th I l h 
both for local property owner. P,'(wL,ion (or a Board of All' peall board, since tho code w - conI! erlng WI • and answer period with the sen· T e origin~l grouP. now ca ed r. . . orr s, a a ' only a mon a er, on t e 
and builders and for city boU. \ peals has long been a part of provides for on.. Hamilton'., he will have no ator. . the U~iversltr of Iowa Young of the College of Medicine and street" Miller added . 
ing officials. the city building code, but the . .. vote, . FollOWing the speech, tllose R~pubhcans, IS headed by Hugh director of the In~titut~ of Ger· SoU~d recording for the fUm 

Until now, the Board of Ad· Board of Adjustment had served SID~ then, Smiley S8ld: the A! stated in the bulIdmg code, who. have declared t~emselves FIelds, ~, Waterloo, who won ?,ntology at the Unt.ver~,lty, about was done by Elmer Armstrong, 

• iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;... _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ " council and Mayor Loren Hlcker' l the board will "determine the ca~didat~ for Republ1can Club tbe election aIter absentee bal· Ins,de and OU~lde,. a n~w Kaye Find, Frank Sindelar, 
son have beeo discussing all' . . . I . offICes WIll speak to members. lols had been totaled. It won of· (I~m by the Umverslty Mollon Steve Klindt and Gordon JoM. 

I . ISUItability 01 a lernate matenals The election lor the offices of fielal University recognition aft· Picture UDit. son. The Spoon River Anthology, 

SAVE ON €b~ 
Room Dividers and Book Shelves 

Walnut 4 Shelf Units 
3Ox36x12 

3Ox60x12 
All Iholv •• Idjult.ble, 

All units unlnembl.d. 

NOW 

Reg. 988 
10,98 

14.95 1288 

Smaller Walnut or Avocado 
Silver Shelves,S Shelf Units 
30x60x12 

6Ox60x12 

207 E. Washington 

LENOCH 
and CILEK 

HARDWARE 
Phone 337·4167 

poontments . to the new board . and types of construction and chairman, vice chairman, treas- er a three·month battle in the Produced for the Iowa Com· an Iowa City rock group, played 

I 
Those appomtments were made , provide fOf reasonable inlerpre· urer and secretary will be held Student Senate. This year , a? mis~ion on the Aging and intend· the title music. 
last week. tations of the provisions of this March 6. senlee ballots WIll not be avaIl· ed for you~g au?iences, the fil~'s After the first public showing 

"We wanted people familiar Code." Last year's club election reo able. first showmg w,ll be at 8 tODll(ht th fil '11 be '1 bl fur h' 
with the field of building and In other words the board's at . ' I~S f a u I ortum. the the Audiovisual Center of the Ph'II' H II A d't' Th 1 e m W1 aval a e oug 

housing - contractors, al'(:hl. , function will be ~ Interpret the ( d I I fiR h St t ~\~~;%ng IS ree and open to e Divi~lon <rl .Extension and Uni· 
tecls and so forth," Smiley said, code In the light of particular oe S norma US ar s "Th;s is the most significant verslty Services .. 
"and also, (or the sake of jm. film I have seen in the field of The Motion. Plctu~e Unit pro. 

l e:~\~ity~o~~~.~anled .some ~nl' ~~e~~:rg~ n:~n ::~~::~ I Saturday w·lth House Visits ~~~eg'~r~~/~:ryt~~:~I~~:: ~~~::h e:~;a:~~~:I~: !or8e~: 
The councll appomted five VIolation. "Since it films the feeling of old Ice of the Uruverslty . 

local men , including two con· Hamilton said no cases are as d h th 
tr to R bert W B 3023 Panhellenic spring informal in the dormitories for two weeks age, an as no message 0 er II I ff 
P~ rS't ~ nd' M urn;; Sel yet scheduled to come before the I rush begins Saturday when 81 beginning Friday night During th an the reality of growing older, Hi e Co ee House 

JDeC3QOres7 P' ., a t Rd~Xt . U : board. women will attend 2 days of the day a counselor wi'l I be on I think 'Inside and Outside' is zer, mecres., wo nl· . "t h ty" To Reopen in March 
versit em 10 es Franklin Kil. "merry·go-round" parties given call in the lobby of Burge Hall. uDlque m I sones . 
patrici, Bl/oodside Dr., direc· RAY'S ON THE ROAO- by 15 social sorori1ies . T? be eligible ~o !Jarticipate in I Franklin Miller, d.irector, pho· The Eve of Man coffee house, 
tor of the University Inspection DES MOINES !.4't - Gov. Rob- . ~atu~day and ~unda~ ea~h par· sprmg rush, applicants must have t~grapher, ,and editor of the sponsored by Hillel, will reopen 
Division, and Lane Mashaw, 1924 crt D. Ray le~ Tuesday for a lIclpating ~rorttr ~11l g,ve In'laottaoned ~n accumulated college I ~'Im, expl8Jned that altho.ugh it the evening of March 8. Locatetl 
Ridgeway Dr., an assistant pro· three-day meetmg <rl the Na. ! formal parties Slmtlar to thos.e grade pomt average of 2.4 for I IS . a d~un:entary, he d,d not ill the Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
fessor of engineering; and an , lIonal <rl>vlll'llOrs Confere!!. ce in In fall rush. Rushet;s WIll VISit I upper. classm~ and transfers or 1 ed,torlallze m the usual manner. Market St., the coffee house will 
architect, Roland C. Weyner, I Washington, D.C., and ~1I1 then each h~use for 45 monutes. have been .10 the upper 40 per "I wanted to show older peo. feature old movies and speakers 
Route 2. go 1.0 Cape Kennedy, Friday for I SI~rt~ng Tuesday, rushees '!lay cent. of thel!' graduating .c1asses I pie, not just have a narrator tell m an informal atl1lQSPhere. 

Kilpatrick is al 0 a member the launching of Apollo 9. ~ mVlted to onformal f~lons on hIgh .school or have achle~ed a ll~ about them. My only editorial , It was closed last year because 
-- given by each house. Wn1ten composile score of 20 or h,gher I sul)t)()se is In what is shown no one could manage it, but AI. = ................................... pl~ging bids may not be given on the ACT test for incoming and in th~ editing. ' len Baker, AS, West Liberty, has 
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I. • mo t ru hing and bidding will . cology, will be installed as a i*'ekmg actlv,ty and cont~ct WIth I Saturd~y nlghls. Coffee and do-- - I occur during the first two weeks 1 Fellow of the American College ot~rs. Some seem to wlthdr,~w nuts WIll be served. 
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CHICAGO 

Dapart: 

June 15 

June 23 

ROUND TRIP 

- ONlY -

$225 

LONDON 

Return: 

Sept. 3 

Aug, 21 

Open Only to Students, Faculty, Staff and Their Families 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 

CALL YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE: 

35t.296O EVENINGS 

-_. - - ~-.--

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry at WASH DRY 
00· It· Yourself prieta AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

ere's one card 
from the establishment 

that no student 
. will ever burn. 

TIlls IdeotlilesUM card entitles tnelllb~r tD purcllase tral\spor· Z 
tIlton tor~.lf only, lubJ&d t onditions 011 Te,ue slife , • Q 

o 
c:n 
~ 
00 
r:...o 
00 
~ 

It'll give you a great trip on your spring vacation. 
It's TWA's 50/ 50 Club Card, And if you're 

between the agesof 12 and 21, it entitles you to 
fly TWA anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it's good for discounts on most 
other airlines too). Now's the time to get one, so 
you can take off on your spring vacation. Fly 

skiing, fly swimming, fly home, fly anywhere. 
TWA flies just about everywhere. See your 
travel agent, TWA Campus Representativ~ 0-
stop by the local TW A office. Forget about 
c1asswork and fly TWA somewhere at haJ(
fare. Even if your parents approve. 

TWA 
The things we'll do to make you happy. 

I've got my Interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anything 
about traffiC jams 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I'll tell It like it is-for me 
and they'll tell it like it is
for them 

Change for the belte, 
with Alcoa 

Straight questions-straight answer. 
and they won't car. If the 
bus Is a little late 
Get together with Alcoa: 

MARCH 12, 13 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plana for ProgreSi Company 
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